
Undercover 
cops arrest 
8 teens at 
weekend rave

For some eight young people. Saturday 
night's rave at tne Tsunami Beach Chib was an 
arresting experience.

Advertised as an all-night dance party. It waa 
brought to a halt at about 2 a m., but several 
young people left early, escorted by a member 
o f the law enforcement community.

*We always have to be prepared for drug ac
tivity and other activity like that at these 
things.' said Officer Tom Stubs o f the Sanford 
Police Department.

The Sanford Police joined forces with the 
City-County Investigative Bureau (CCIBI and 
the Metropolitan Bureau o f Investigation IM BI) 
to make the arrests.

Baa Arrears. Pans BA

The Seminole County Sheriff's Office Alert 
2 helicopter made Its first medical aersch and 
rescue since It began carrying paramedics on 
board in September 1906.

A c c o rd in g  to s h e r i f f s  spokesm an  Ed 
McDonough, (he rescue occurred about 3 p m. 
Saturday In the Geneva W ilderness Area off 
Snow hill Road near Chuluota. A SB-year-old 
Orlando man had gone hiking with hta 15- 
year-old son. During the hike, the man. who had 
a history o f heart problems, ran out o f breath 
and called 9 1 1 on his cellular phone.

Th e helicopter landed and a para.ncdlc per
formed emergency medical treatment on the 
man. who waa later transported by ambulance 
to W inter Park Hospital where he waa later 
released after being treated for exhaustion.

Zoning board
The City o f Lake Mary Planning and Zoning 

Board will meet today at 7 p m at 100 N. 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary.

For Information, call 324*3024.

Library programs
The Seminole County Library will present a 

variety show at all five branches for school age 
children and their families to wrap up the 
summer library program* The show. "F lip  Flop 
Follies." will Include atortrs. poems, puppets 
and more. All programs will begin al 2 p m al 
the fo llow in g locations: W ednesday. East 
Branch. Oviedo. 366-8160-. Thursday. North
west Branch. Lake Mary. 321-2419. July 15. 
Central Branch. Casselberry. 3394000: July 16. 
West Branch. Longwood. 862-2282; July 17. 
North Branch. Sanford. 322-2182.

Road racs
The JCC-Huntlngton Banks annual 5K road 

race will be held Thursday at 8:45 p.m. at the 
Jewish Community Center. 851 N. Maitland 
Ave.. Maitland. An award ceremony and a free 
chicken barbecue will follow.

Entry fee Is 813; day o f race. 816. For In
formation. call 645-5933. ext. 75.

Kennel Club event
The Daytona Beach Kennel Club will host 

"Charity Night at the Races" Saturday at 6 30 
p.m. The first race will begin at 7:45 p.m. All 
proceeds will be donated to the United Way of 
Volusia-Flagler Counties Inc.

For Information, call Ercln Carmichael at 
904-253-0563.

Common Cause
B o n n ie  W illia m s , a L ak e  M ary b u s i

nesswoman and a board member o f Common 
Cause Florida, will be a featured speaker st the 
Reform Party's state convention In Kissimmee 
on Saturday at 11 a.m. W illiams will speak 
about the campaign finance scandal In Florida 
politics. The convention will be held this 
weekend at the Ramada Plaza Hotel Gateway. 
7470 Highway l92W esl.

For Information, call Bonnie Williams al 
328-5460 or Sally Spencer at 850-222-2883.

Floridians keep scratching
Floridians spent 843 million more this year 

scratching and selecting numbers for state 
lottery tickets than the year before, according to 
lottery officials. Scratch-off ticket sales broke 
the previous record by nearly 8100 million. 
Preliminary lottery total gross sales for the year 
were 82.159.669.315 and 8705 5 million for 
scratch-off games. Sales earned about 8800 
million for the Florida's education program.

Make-A-Wish 
doesn’t solicit 
contributions 
by telephone
LONGWOOD--The Make-A-Wlsh Foundation at 

Central Florida Is Informing area residents 
that the organisation never solicits donations 
over the phone The Foundation has received 
several calls this post week from consumers 
who srr bring solicited by phone, and arc 
asking for clsxtftcation as to whether the 
campaign u  being conducted by Make4 - Wish

*Make-A-Wuh does not conduct telephone or 
door-to-door solicitation. However, m  arc 
often confused with organisations that do.* 
said Robert J. Kinney, executive director, at 
the local chapter.

The Foundation recognises that 
telemarketing la a legitimate way at marketing 
and telling products and services. However, 
said Kinney, consumers can be confused, and 
Make-A-Wlsh wants to ensure that consumer's 
donations are going lo the charity of their 
choice.

' l l  Is important for the public to ask 
questions o f anyone who calls on the 
telephone soliciting for a cause.* Kinney said.

See Contribute. Page 3A

downtown Sanford has drawn artists as a quaint 
and colorful mods! lor oi. acrylic and watarcoior 
paintings

American homeExchange students eager to find
America to experience the culture 
and spend a year in the educa
tional system.

International Cultural Exchange 
Services Is trying to help them 
have a chance to ao Just that.

Howard and C.J. McNcal. of Lake 
Mary, and their daughter. Jenny, 
opened their home to Milena 
Munsch from Germany for the past 
school year. Milena came to the 
McNeal's through the ISEC pro
gram.

Jenny, an only child, found a id - 
denly having another student In 
the house both exciting and frus
trating at first.

Sss Julls, Rags 3A

For centuries, people from for
eign countries have come to 
America for various reasons.

Long ago. thousands died cross
ing the seas that surround this 
country's borders so they could Uve 
In a free society. Some come to 
America for a chance at the 
American Dream of wealth and 
prosperity. Still others come Just to 
see the beautiful landmarks and 
learn a little more about the his
tory o f the United States.

Today, many students from other 
countries arc walling to come to

Julio, a 15-yoar-old from MarssMos, 
Franco, is looking lor a temporary 
in America. Shs is a straight 'K studsnt 
who has had ftvo yoars of English and 3 
years of Italian. Julia is a member ol her 
tennis club at school and enjoys mov
ies. music and traveling.

L e n d in g  a 
h e lp in g  h a n d

Tssns from Group Workcampa, s national 
program consisting of youth ministry groups 
from across the country, wore in Sanford this 
past weak helping residents in need with 
home repairs. More than 100 young people 
were housed at Indian Trails Middle School In 
Winter Springs. The project was sponsored by 
St. John Lutheran Church In Winter Park. In 
addition, ths church dont’ ed $8,500 In mate
rials and provided more than 100 volunteers 
who organized and supervised (he effort. The 
team of young people shown hers replaced an 
existing porch and painted and caulked ths 
horns of Sanford resident Louis Mack. Vol
unteers, from left are Craig Tipple, David 
Mullins. Lash Rockwall, Josh Harper and Eric 
Llndsn.Curiosity kills the cockroach, but 

never the cat.
. SMds Turkel
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Pet of the Week
Sammi. a lively six-month old Australian rattle hound, is 
looking for a loving home With wagging tail and lapping 
tongue, tills intelligent, sweet animal will make a good family 
pet She has had all her shots She has not yet been spayed

Is your child ADD?
Is your child having difllculties In school'* Has your child 

been labeled as "hyperactive" or having "attention deficit 
disorder"?

If your child has been prescribed mind-bending drugs as a 
result of being labeled "mentally ill" or If you have hern told 
that his grades would improve due to the drugs, thrre is 
something you should know t all the Citizens Commission on 
Human Rights at I -800-782-2878

Call I 800-782-2878

Tell us your story
The Sanford t le r M  welcomes news about you. your family, 

frtends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting 
Information tons

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 
in advance by calling our office Your organization’s publicity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following 

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office II 
desired, these may lie accompanied by a hlack and white or color 
photo These stories arc usually mn on Sundays and should be 
subm tnrft-ml T nrsd.i v before the * ptibttrabnn ttafr WetfiHHgx 
more than three months old will lx- published In announcement 
form without a photo „

Our address The Sanford Herald. PO  Box 1667 or .UXJ N 
French Ave . Sanford. 32771 Rhone 322 2611 Fax 323 9408

LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Scattered Thunder
storms. Highs tn the lower 
90s Tonight: Lows tn the 
mid 70s, Friday Scattered 
Thunderstorms Lows in the 
mid 70s Highs in the low 
90s Saturday Partly cloudy 
Lows in the mid 70s Highs 
in the low 90s Sunday- Scat
tered thunderstorms Lows in 
the mid 70s Highs in the low 
to mid 90s.

FLORIDA TEMPS
MIAMI Florida 24 hour teni
peratures and 
today

rainfall al 8 a in

City III Lo Kaln
Apalachicola 94 75 00
Daytona Ue,« ti 93 74 IX)
FI Lauderdale 93 73 00
Fort Myers 91 78 01
Gainesville 90 Ti (XI
JarksnnvlUr 94 74 03
Key West 90 79 It)
Muinl 93 7I» 01
Pensacola 90 74 OO
Sarasota 91 74 oo
Tallahassee <*, 73 08
Tampa IX i 78 18
W Palm [teai li 93 76 go

STATISTICS_________
The Ultra Violet Index 

(UVI) rating for the Orlando 
area Is 8

The UVI levels are rated by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency.
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PtftQdicai Po*ra-j« Pa<d «r
Sanford Florida and acJcT’ttQfi*!
maJi'fvj oific•%

Potlrnattar Sand at|d*«%* triamj**
io rut Sa n fq h q  «£ h alo  p o  bo*
•667 Sanford FL J27/2 1667

Sublet.pi.uri h
iDaity % Sundayi 

no m a **i f Man 
1 Month* V  J W  124 00
6 Month* 139 00 144 00
1 ftar 179 OC VAQQ
Florida Rt%+d«nl% m u il pay 1% »a l« «  
faa «n addition to ratta atiovt

P h on t |407» 322 2t»11

WEDNESDAY
SOLUNAR TADLE: min .
T 10 a m . -1 55 p m maj . 
10.45 a m . I 110 p m 
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
highs 2 52 a m.. 3 31 p,m . 
Iowa 9 10 a m.. 9 45 p rn 
New Smyrna Beach: highs 
2 57 a m . 3 30 p m., lows: 
9 15 a m . 9 50 p m . Cocoa 
Beach: highs 3 12 a in . 3 51 
p rn . lows 9 35 a rn.. 10 05 
p m

SUN INDEX
Thr high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 94 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 69 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 am . 
Tuesday totalled 0 58 inches 
•Sunrise 6 33 a m
•Sunset, 8.27 p in

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

2 to 3 feet and semi glassy. 
Current Is running to the 
south with a water tempera
ture of 8 1 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 tret and glassy. Current 
is running to the south with 
a water temperature of 82 
degrees.

LOTTERY
Here are the winning raim- 
bers selected on Monday in 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
2-9-14 15-19

A day to take it slow and easy

DeSORMIER

Things may he healing up 
here in Seminole County with 
temperatures soaring Into the 
90s and above, hut there’s not 
much exciting h.ip|>ening in 
thr way of historical events or 
historical events-tn-hr.

This Is thr second day of 
Nude Rrrreutlon Week

We probably won’t have any 
celebrations ol th.it hrrr m 
Seminole County with the ailuli . 
entertainment codes and all. 
but elsewhere in the country, 
naturlsts will he promoting the 
acceptance ol the human l.odv 
and the understanding ol nude 
recreation

Promoters say that involve
ment In recreational activities 
In nur birthday soils is "a nalu 
ral solution to many problems 
of modern living"

If you’re interested In Hint 
celebration or the whole 
naturlst lifestyle, you can lltid 
the Naturlst Society on the in
ternet at www naturlst com

If you're .m equestrienne, yon 
might he interested In this 
event from the early part ol 
tills century

On duly H. 1011. Nan .lane 
Asplnwall rode Into New York 
City carrying a letter lo Mayor 
William .lay Ciaynor from San 
Francisco Mayor Patrick lli-uiv 
McCarthy

She arrived on horseh.u k 
making her the lust woman to 
cross the United States atop a 
horse

She began her tup m San 
Francisco on Sept i UUO.uul 
covered 1.500 miles tu :U)| 
days

Also on this d.iv in Instore 
Ihe Oecl.ir.ilion ol Indcpmd 
nice was read in public lor the 
lirst tune

While several colonies and 
municipalities Lad pro* l.omed 
their desire to he Iree ol l og 
list) rule, the llei tar atiori
dratted by the Oeilaiation
Committee ot the Coiitoirut.il 
Congress and written h\ Iho

mas JrfTcrsnu. was the olflelal 
document.

When Col. John Nixon stood 
on the steps of Independence 
Hall In Philadelphia and read 
the document to the assembled 
residents ot that city. Ihe rea 
sous lor the war which had 
been raging lor nearly a yrar 
and the desire to he lire from 
England were put Into words

The year before, on tills date 
in 1775. representatives ol Ihe 
colonies oj New ll.mipslilte 
Massachusetts Hay. I'rovi 
demr. Cnimrrilcut. New York 
New Jersey. I’ctlllsy hailla 
Maryland. Virginia. North 
Carolina and South Carolina 
signed a petition from the 
t ’ongress to King George III

The |H-lition called the (Hive 
Hr.itn h Ivtitlon was an at 
letup! h\ model.ties lit the 
Second Coiiimeiital Congress 
lo avoid a complete break with 
England

It you (cel like traveling to 
Ihermopolis W\ouuitg tod-iv
and tomorrow your kids i an 
take part to the Kids (lino Dig

I luting lh.lt event kilts ■ .01 
dig lor dinosaur IosmIs with 
professionals take part in 
Unl k s flops take (lasses oil ill

nosaurs in art. literature and 
the rnnvtes. and have a chance 
to inert Hie authors and art
ists

The event takes place annu
ally the second week In July

If that’s noi enough, you 
might want to rrlrhrate Percy 
Bysshe Shelley's hlrllidny

Shelley was one of England s 
leading Rom.mlir poets and 
the emhadtmrnt til thr frrr 
spirit Hr llvril lllitch of Ills llfr 
in linlv. writing poems such as 
*< )(|e to the West Wind" and
fo A Skyl.uk* before Ids death 

at sea a month before tils 30th 
hiTlhdnv

And it you'd prefer to crlr 
fuate the hirthd.iys ol the liv
ing how about TV executive 
Roour Arledge who Is 66. ac 
tiu Kevin |lu< on Is 39 1 till
dicus singer songwriter Rail! 
is Pi Sen I'lnl tlr.until is 55 
ballerina i yntht.i Gregory is 
51 ai tress Aujelli a Huston Is 
46. singrr Sldttry Llehowttz 
llirlter known as Slrvr Law 
rrtKrl Is 62 anil Alyce F a y  
Watlletou. former rxeruttvr ill 
rei tor id Planned Parenthood 
t eder.illon ol Allirrle.l. Is 54

Vintage View
Ar you can see. May Day programs In the San lord si hoots used 
to be quite elaborate This is the 1948 Sanford Junior High 
School May Day Court during thru ceremonies and a program In 
the school auditorium There was probably a dance that night 
with the court being presented again In this photo Stewart 
Mathirux and Dorothy Citllyard the king and quern are in the 
center On their far Irlt are Clarence Clause and Dial Movie the

U»I7 king and quern Tin- to «t - > iniplrs were eighth graders
Jimmy Smith Mary Carlton V ■ arhHchel loan Humphrey
Bolt Kilpatrick and Margaret \t i , (In the right side ol itir 
rovul couple arr thr seventh g: ((•■- I'trndards Linda l.rooartl 
lerrv Cordell. Kitty Ntx Cuktlowu V,:. r Blown Mohhv Mori is 
I iiklinwn and ( alvin Wright It von • m make any ulrutitlcatlous 
or i orrei lions c nntait t.r.oe Mar • Stlnn Iplirr

Hands on learning
Ray Taggart, left, a science 
teacher at ( ’rooms Amdc-mv 
in Sanford, recently attended 
the Clnbal Positioning Sys
tem Workshop presented by 
the Mechanical. Materials 
and Aerospace Engineering 
Department In the College ol 
Engineering at the University 
of Central Florida While 
there. Taggart learned to as
semble a circuit hoard and 
other skills That day. 35 
high school and middle 
school teachers learned how
to relate the complex fields 
of electronics, communica
tions and GPS to tln-lr sin 
dents

Presbyterians find common ground at New York confab
By LUKLENE SWEETING
Hcrild Corrcicondcm

Friday. June 13. 1997 was a 
very lucky day for all of the 
Commissioners, Advisory
Delegates and others who 
came to the 209th General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church (USA). Dr John M 
Buchanan, moderator of the 
208th General Assembly had 
Invited great messengers to 
share In word and music The 
Prc-Assembly Conference
featured: Dr Walter
Brueggemarm. Dr Marian 
Wright Edchnan and Paul 
Winter - concert artist.

Dr Brueggemann ts a 
minister and professor of the 
Old Testament at Columbia 
Theological Seminary. Dr 
Brueggemann "ts a major voice 
In the conversation between 
the Bible and contemporary 
life "

Dr Marlon Wright Edclm.m 
Is founder and Director ol thr 
Ctuldren’s Defense Fund, the 
premier Child Advocacy 
Organization in the land which 
Is based in Washington. DC 
Dr Brueggemann stressed that

the entire Old Testament was 
moving from Genesis I "You 
shall have no other God" was a 
demand from God that there 
would he no graven Images on 
wrongful use ol (ax is name 
Obedience as to God was the 
desired goal "All rtglil 
knowledge ol God Is horn ol 
obedience'  In discussing 
Psalm 139 1-6. asserts that 
God knows all about us; verses 
7-12. G<xl Is everywhere; Verst- 
13, ihe mystery ot life 
(woman’s approach) and verses 
19-22. prayers that God should 
kill my enemies

The Third Commandment Is 
Violated when anyone equates 
their program with God. tt only 
proves low  tittle the person 
knows about himself or herself 
Our objective hi life should "not 
he to get our brothers and 
sisters straight. hut lo 
communicate with God 
vengeance does not giv>- 
closure, hospitality does.

Dr Edelmau championed the 
motto of the Children’s Defense 
Fund "to leave no child 
behind" She reminded us that 
we are embarking on a new 
century and a new millennium 
What legacies, principles arid

deeds will we Import to our 
children? How will progress he 
measured? What are Ihe real 
measures of success?
Corporate mergers are
rendering people obsolete 
How much the few at the lop 
can get Is not the real measure 
ol progress

The modern age has ended 
and we arc In Ihe throes of a 
transitional period. One 
thousand years ago the United 
Stales did not exist One 
thousand years from now will 
humankind remain? Will our 
foundry principle. "Created 
Equal" stand the test of time 
and become deed not Just 
creed? Protecting children ts 
the moral litmus test of our 
humanity.

What Is happening tu us 
when three million children are 
abused or neglected and vve 
stand for it. Children go 
without food and health care In 
this country. Why? By whal 
measure is our nation strong if 
our children under 15 have a 
higher mortality rate than 
those In 25 other nations? We 
have a million divorces 
annually. How strong is our 
sense of family when S54

Million dollars is to tie cut from 
health care anil will Impact 
mainly the working pom

Is thr measure of our 
success as a nation spiritual 
rather than material? When 
God wants something done the 
great events of this world are 
babies Nuw each child comes 
with a message "I don’t believe 
what I used lo believe, hut I 
wish I could ’ There is great 
moral confusion and spiritual 
hollowness In the land.

Today In America one third 
of pregnant women receive no 
pre-natal care Ten million 
children have no health 
Insurance, although nine out of 
ten live tn working families of 
whom 70% are white and 60% 
are two parent families.

Dr Edchnan urged that we 
support Senator 
Ted Kennedy’s Children’s 
Health Insurance Bill. She 
concluded that a country that 
does not stand up for Us 
children doesn't stand for 
anything. We have to undergo a 
hearing process to make sure 
we arc good stewards, because 
our Job Is to love the children 
God has scut us.

To be continued...
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POLICE BRIEFS
Prostitution arrest
| inrl.i Mirks. 35. i»f unknown residence. was arrrslrd 

'Acdm-sd.iy by S.mford Poller Mirks w.ih charged With 
•■'•sl|*n.i||nii in rominit prostitution and possession of «lnii> 
par .qihi-ro.ilia aiul arrrslrcl in I lit* 300 block of S. Sanford Avr 
Mir arrrst was part of an unrlrrrovrr operation

Robbery and battery arrest
llubrrt Rivers. 19. of IH Lake Monroe Terr . Sanford, was 

arrested Wednesday tiy Saidonl roller Rivers was charged 
a iiIi aggravated b,itirry and robbery armed lotlier than 
lirearm/deadly weapon)

Woman hit, passes out
Gregory \\riil I I  of l»K.r» Mi.nine Cir ( asselberry was 

.irrrsteil fricLiy l»v Casselberry I’olii e Wriil was charged with 
aggravated li.uirry and arrested hi ibr | ion him k of S R r<00 
R' port vud that Wntl lul a woman in the bead with a blunt 
oli)n i and she passed out tioiu it

C ontribute—
Continued from  Page 1A

Knowing wlial the
organization Is all about, 
getting rlear and dlrert 
answers and understanding 
some of the terhnlrpirs of 
telepliorie marketing are wavs 
to avoid confusion

The Washington. DC-based 
National Consigners League 
has formed a special 
department known as the 
Alliance Against Fraud In 
Telemarketing that has 
outlined several ways for 
consumers to hanrllr 
telemarketing calls. Kinney 
saiil They are

* Don't allow yourself to lie 
pushed Into a hurried derision

• Always rripiesl written 
information, by mall, ahoui a 
produrt. servlrr luveslmenl or 
( liarlly. and details about the 
organization lb.it Is offering II

* Don't make a donation. 
Investment or purchase that 
you (tun‘I understand

• Ask what state and federal 
agencies the linn is regulated

Ju lie
Continued from Page IA

It was a i hallrngr at llrsl lo 
Irani to sharr my sjiai e and 
ouiiiminii.ile with someone 
who was Itom a dltfrirnl nil 
(me ‘ .fenny said 'When 
Milena fir si got here stir w as 
drllnllrly an rsi liange stodrnl 
*.UW sbrs (list .1 regular Sill 
drill ll was really oral to havr 
bn brre We did Hungs lo 
grlliir shared secrrls and 
leiliiril tilings In.ill r.n h ..III 
i is I in sad tti.it she s leaving 

Fyen though Mans, h is ans 
loos In grl ba< h limnr and srr 
lirt l.itnlly she said that she 
woilld like to irtiirtl tri Alto I If a 
|..r a shortrr visit Mousi h was 
able to do all of the tilings slir 
wauled lo In ibis rinmtry Ami 
slir definitely found Amerli an 
culture In tie a tittle dillrntd 
Ilian her own

I was tlrtvoos r \i itril 
Si .Itetl all i.| It tirlnir I < alur 
brrr Miitlsi h said And wlt.-ii 
I Ilf st walknt Ult** s. pool I was

•un.i/rd at how big it was | 
made ms own Irirnds ev»-ti 
tlliMigh Ann in .hi studriits have 
< lupies ami it s sometimes 
hafd lo break in Mirer <i| the 
things that I Imuul most tidier 
rnl were selling llie table 
their s not tiandball here ami 
Amrrii ans ui.ikr a tug tlral 
at.mil tiirthflavs

Although Mans, ti ami thr 
M. Ne.tls want to stav Iti loo. h 
l.-iitis iliav not ttavr a lot > .J 
tlllir to wtllr Slir II hr busy 
vs Itll thr l.tuilh s new rsi liange 
stmlrtit limn t toatia who 
should be arming any dav 
now

I havr always brru inter 
rsl.il in w < a It I Miltnrr t .1 
rsplalnril I Ills I wanted 
Irtitiv To have ttir oppottutllfv 
to Irani how to share s|n. r 
site s ail only i told Wr love 11 
having Mtlrua l.rte ami ilr. Ul.'il 
It Wmili) be great to Irani all 
other i ullurr while o|ieiiliig f.tir 
home t.i another student

Ami their is always .mother 
student waiting lo tonir to 
Ament a

One ul those students Is 
I.ats also Itom Cirrmuiiy lie is 
17 years old ami Is Inlrrrslrtl 
in being a history leather Me 
loses riding b liyiles reading 
and working on (hr tompttlrr 

l.ars is a special case Mr 
was already plated with a lam 
Ih III Sanfoid However his 
t.unity has exjterten.rd uulorr 
srrn hnanti.il ddlm iltlrs amt 
now l.ars nrrds to llml another 
hi mdv

Amilhrr sludrnl is .luljr a 
I r> year old from fram e Shr is 
a sir.light A sludrnl who has 
had llyr years o( Kllgllsh amt 
thrre years ol It.ill.in -tulir is a 
member ol her tennis flub at 
s. luml and enjoys movies mu 
sn and Irayrting

fhrrr are also studriits horn 
I roallu llrazll Hungary Slo 
y.iki.i and many other toon 
tiles who are In nerd o| host 
I.untiles

'We try tu frr tprot atr 
through ext hangr whenever wr 
t an " Anne Kuddrl! an area 
reprrsrnt.uive ..f It KS said 
I nlof tunatrly Ament an st u 

■ If Ids lift lint tl.l.r the tflfrlgll 
language skills to tie approyid 
tor t)u- year III a foreign t nun 
by Sow wr tty lo lind host 
hiuulit s who arr willing to 
open their homes lo Ihr stu 
drills st. ill. > i an live a year III 
tile States

Ruddrll knows llrsl hand 
ahoui students spending nine 
in another i oiinlry

When shr was leaching mn 
sit al Litgewuter High St 1km>1 
Kuddi 11 was involved m an ex 
i hangr program with Kngl.ind 
She s.ml that the |>eople weir 
so kind t<> her students anil 
that made her realize that she 
wanted lo rriurti the favor 

An advertisement for working 
with international students 
taught Ruddell's attention in 
1980 She's hern working with 
ext liange amt host programs 
ever since

My job is very rewarding and 
sonirllilies a little bet ti< 
Ruddell said 'The best par! 
though is staying in loot It 
with the students amt both 
Ihetr American and ii.init.il 
1.undies amt wattTung the rela
tionships evolve '

llelore a student tan he 
plated with a host family 
there is an application and 
screening process

First, students learn about 
the opportunity lo study in 
America through their language 
classes. Those who are Inter
ested fill out an application 

Students must have a 11 in

F lo rid a  arts license  plate 
re ve n u e s hit $1 m illion
f r o m  St i f f  Report,

I AU.AHAsv.st.t V m i.irv  
"I Male Sandra ll Mnrtham 
announces that Florida Arts 
1.li ruse plate sales rrvrnitrs 
have reached ihr H| million 
mark Kslahllsliril m 1995 
the Alts Lit ruse IT.itr is the 
tenth hrst selling over-ill ul 
the approximately It) Florida 
spr< lally lags (as ol May 29) 
During 1997 thr Arts It 
tense IT.itr has been tin 
sixth first selling spn tally
tag

"A very mi .imaging sign ul 
support lor Florida s eullur.il 
community Arts License 
IT.tie sales rettiatu strong 
with no Imhrulloii ol leveling 
fill Revenues keep t limhing 
eat It mouth This is a win 
win situation.' said Secretary 
ol State Sandra tl Murtham

A uiiliptr feature ol (he 
revenues getter.tin! hv Arts 
Lltense IT.itr sales is that 
they are returned to the 
county In with h a given plate 
Is sold The revenues .lo not

t e j i l . n  r  . i i i v  tunding iwaril. d  

hv the Division ol i till t it tl 
A l lans  F lor Idas state a l ls  
agent v hot selves as alt rn 
ham ruicnt lo  any tunding al 
ready going lo a touiily Arts 
I.Ii ruse IT.lie revenues have 
slgtiiht .ml lni|iai t In lot al 
t onimiiinties hy enhancing 
iu llur.it programs TIuougli 
fiilt the state the limits ale 
spent fill a wide v.uieiy ol 
< Itlttil.il programs m< hiding 
youth at risk and youth a its  
ptt*|et Is, In school aiul .diet 
si hoot arts in rdui.itluii pro 
grams lor h 12 students, and 
the allocation ul revenues tut 
c ultural rnlt.im ■ inellls at a 
rural library

the tup live comities in 
Arts Plate sales and they 
c umulative revenues through 
Marc It are Dade s |0J 790 
ITiirlla.s-d99.703 Palm
llrat h-SHH |H3 llrciwaid 
885 21.9. and Orange 
87-1,097 Semitic ile was 
830,398 71 while Volusia was 
827.171 Gl

Ac it \inir t'm/>/i»ver or tktnkvr ahritn uti trig

Take
Stockln America

% piftu sfT* of An nt * i

Famous Recipe Chicken

WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 -P IE C E  DIN N ER  $3.29 •
* 2 P IE C E  L U N C H  S2.99 -

1905 S. French Ave., Sanford • (407) 323-3650
1 5-Piece 

iFamily
SH j S H

mixed• 15 pines of clik hen.
• J pints nvtxhcd 

p u iito n
• I I /2 pint gravy
• H hocnestylL- bullcnnllk 
btcxults

Not >okJ w.tn any utba. ottwc or

9 9
Plus Tax

ChiHntr faction* Hrcipr*Crispy nuy 
or Cjiit-Mm Hrrti Hiatt

LEE’Famous Recip* Ch

Family 
Bucket
• 23 p ie ces  o f  ch ick en , m ixed

Chuuar K triton* Krt liw of Crimirt Pluw

9 9

Plus Tax

i ck^Tiw^fkd‘lima FamousRecip*Chidun j 1̂ J
Net valid wntft any otnor cfar ot

j 2 -P ie ce  S u p e r
S n a c k

!• 2 pieces of elite ken. mixed 
I* 1 side dish of your choice

s 2
I (corn substitution extra) 
|* I homestylr buttermilk
I
I,

S H  |

3 0 !  
I 
I 
I

Ptua Tax

t.l-seull
Chuoar .xicvwix Mexi|ic- 
Crtxpy O ne 
nr Giilctm ICr.t. KujV

Not vaiKt witb any otbaf otfar or
Fiacounl Good lor a lanttad ums FjftlOUS RfiCIpf ChlC'-Zd j

2-P iece  C o m b o  
Meal s
> 2 side Items
• I homratyle buttermilk 

biscuit
• 20 oz. drink

SH|
I99  I

Plus Tax
CIxnm.  .'.in iiu . ttcvl(«v 
CrCxpy IV iv  
ot Gukten Herb Ruul

S  I J Nol valid «ritri any Otfiet oTIa. o . f t ®  |
Famous Racipa CTuc'-in . • ootooni Good to. a iimitud lima ramoul Kecipe v ru ctin  j

tiy nntl/nr rcqtilrrtl to be 
rrglstcrctl with.

• If an Investment or major 
purrhnsr Is Involved, request 
tfr.it Information also lie sent 
to your accountant, financial 
advisor, hanker, nr altnrney for 
rvalualloit ami an opinion

• Ask what rrrotirse you 
would have if you make a 
purchase and aren't satisfied

• Don't provide personal 
financial Information over the 
phone unless you are 
absolutely certain the rallcr 
has a hona fide nerd to know

• If necessary, hang up
Kinney said that it is

Important to tie wary of 
telephone solicitation, hut to 
remember that many legitimate 
organizations use
telemarketing to support 
Important and wnrthwlulr 
rauses Any questionable 
actions hy a trlrphoor 
sollrltoi should tie rrportrd to 
thr Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer 
Servltes at IHOOH35 7352

Lugllsh and a minimum overall 
C grade point average They 
must also pass a set mid Ian 
guage Fngllsh profit tent y trst 

Ihr next step ts the screen 
mg Onre their application ts 
submitted aiul thr minimum 
fripilrcmriits are met a repre
sentative of IC'F.S in tli.Tr . nun 
try will Interview both thr st o 
drnt and thr parents

r.irruls are matlr aware that 
sending their t It j!. I to Amrrirn 
is tint f lir.qi They most pro 
vide them with a round trip 
plane tukrt health and lilr in 
siir.im.- aiul .-.xjirnsrs

Whllr this Jiro. exs Is taking 
plat e the jMifi nlial host t.imi 
lies arr also hrltig st reriird 
Miry must also meet very 
stringent requirements hr(.>rr a 
i hilfl can lie jiI.k «*d in their
home

l )||. e all Ol thr si |rriling Is 
at. omj.llshetl studriits arr 
matt lint wiiti lamilirx and put 
in tom tl Miry waite Irttrrx alnl 
xerifl pit tores tn an e||nrt tu get 
to know one another

Then before the start of the 
school year the studrnts amt 
the host families inert ant) hr 
gin thrir vear of learning from 
r.u ti oltirr

For more information ahout 
opening vour lioine to a torrign 
student i otit.u t Ruddell at 
11.’ hW i

The Make-A-Wlsh Foundation 
of Central Florlrla was founder! 
In 199-1 and has granted more 
than 125 wishes. Thr Make-A- 
Wish Foundation grants wishes 
lo children between thr ages of 
twn-and-a-half and 18 who 
have been determined to have 
a llfe-threatrnlng Illness. Thr 
Make-A-Wlsh Foundation of 
America, based in Phoenix. 
Arizona, has 84 chapters

throughout the United States 
and several International 
affiliates. Since the first wish 
tn 1980. nearly 50,000 wishes 
have been granted nationwide 
For more Information on 
criteria fur qualifying children 
or how you can become 
involved with Make-A-Wlsh. 
please call Make-A-Wlsh 
Foundation o f Central Florida 
at 14071339-9474

A ll Transmission 
Defects

A re  Not M ^jor 
Problems —

* Consult a 
Specialist

H a rre ll &  B everly 
T ra n s m is s io n s

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 322-8415 
30 Years... Same Location mv- oosu

MATTHEWS 
ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC

Is p le a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  
th e  a s s o c ia tio n  o f

Vern M. Christensen, D.R.H.
\h tliu il ipul \/rpN>/t ul Indtnn nl 

ul tin• h*it mul li/A’/i-

tlK>\X lake Man IVmlct jrtl lake Man ■ 333*3836 
f^*l I Mtanmntc Dmc Alunmnte spnngx • ”*67-5351

Inifmirmg tin- (Jiuilili •>! IYd/iIp v I in s
Ni rMIIU I \* trull * * »IRIt!*lllllt«C-% NIK I I‘ j3 I

~ 1 ,fi' *1 M ,* ■ A fit • ■

Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

It you re tker Tt) yvars old cungratulatuins! Sun I rust is now otienng jxTiou.il i baking 

with unlimited check writing completely tree when you iiavv tlirai deposit I here .ire no 

monthly nuinteiunce lees and no minimum bakuwes required Hunk o l it .is a (vik 

that 1*011x8 with age lo open ytxir .tccounc simply visit a Simlmst oltice iixlas or call us at 

HWU-2-SWrH 1I{-79LSJI) 1 rev c Ix\ king lot 11 lose over H) Its just one more vv.ty we help 

sou ix1 re.kiv lor life.

SunTrust
H e  R l t k I v K i r  L i f e

Vhit our ivi'b sih' ul www.SunTni<t.ioin

\U tiiln'i I li Hi l*wT *hiiiliUixi ix .* m.-i v w» m.iik NttMigiOrt ru Iwmi • U i " ' ,iiiili
iHin svtlfi ilinst .k ̂ *utuiiK V iiLihlv atNinliUsI Honk uil*tmgi ( Keinlj

11 «l I Link » In* i Hx I I I 
I .ike iml Hli s ml x«"niHi«*»
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Florida Wssldsnts mum pay 7% setae tea In

LETTERS
A public apology

1 am writing this letter In regards to an 
article that was printed on your front page o f 
the Sanford Herald. Yea, the famous escapee o f 
the Altamonte Police. Donna Lynn Davtstl

1 would first like to say you had a picture o f 
the wrong woman. The picture you have Is o f a 
woman posing to be me, Donna...

She was arrested under my name and later it 
was corrected, within the courtroom. So. t am 
not serving any o f her chargesl

Anyway. I wanted to write this letter in 
hopes o f apologizing to everyone for the 
mistake 1 have done by jumping out o f the 
officer's car. My background Is not a good one 
and I am not proud o f any o f the decisions 1 
have made. But. I know I am not as bad o f a 
person as 1 have been made out to be!

I am a very friendly woman with a big heart 
who has made bad decisions such as turning 
to drugs as comfort. Trust this • If I was not on 
drugs I wouldn't have ever been In any of these 
situations that I am In now. I apologue to my 
"om and dad and alt o f the rest o f my friends 

and family. Especially my two hearts who I will 
always love no matter what: Wltlle {ex
boyfriend and my baby's father) and my baby 
daughter.

You see. I was in such a deep depression o f 
hurt, guilt and shame. I felt as If my world had 
left and there was no meaning to life when I 
lost my little girl and then when Willie left, 
that took the cake. I felt nothing. I cared about 
nothing, but drugall

I believe that since I have been tn Jail, the 
main person I owe an apology to Is ME!! For 
letting go and putting myself into the 
situations I have. I would like to say to the 
younger and even the older adults that are on 
drugs...

'Get rtd o f the pipe...Put down the weed and 
drink...Your lives are moving even before you 
can blink...Drugs have done nothing for 
me...And they certainly won’t for you...Trust 
me...None o f you...Want to follow In my 
shoes!!!*

VM SO SORRY EVERYONE!!! God please 
forgive me!!!

I don’t know how much time I am getting, 
but my court date Is August 14th. two days 
after my 28th birthday.

I am open to any remarks from the public! 
Donna Davis 4219979 
211 Bush Blvd..
Sanford. FL 32773.

Doctor-assisted suicide
The Supreme Court upheld laws giving states 

the right to ban doctor assisted suicides. What 
a stupid decision) The Justices fall to face the 
fact that everybody dies without exception. It 
seems the government feels that It is up to 
Uncle Sam to choose the method o f how ones 
life will end.

When we have an old sick pet that Is 
suffering we have compassion on the poor 
beast, and we put It out o f It's misery because 
It is the humane thing to do. We don't want our 
beloved pet to suffer a torturous and hideous 
death. How do we as a society deny people the 
same dignity and compassion that we give to 
our animals?

I think It's time that wc citizens tell the 
government that unless they have a compelling 
reason, that our personal decisions are none 
of their business. Even If choosing doctor 
assisted suicide Is the wrong decision. It's my 
life and It's my wrong decision to make!
Marc Perkel 
Sanford

Berry's World
I  WISH THAT 
I  COULD HAVE 

CLOSURE.

N A T  H E N T O F F

China divides an American town
The Connecticut town o f Westport has a 

sister city. Yangzhou. In Chinn. As a gesture o f 
people-to-people understanding. Yangzhou has 
offered *a gift o f friendship* to Westport •• an 
ancient-style pavilion. 20 feet tall and nine feet 
wide.

Ofnctals o f Westport visited Yangzhou and 
were delighted with the gift. Folks at home 
would be equally delighted, they thought. As 
Second Selectman Betty Lnu Cummings 
emphasized. "This gift has nothing to do wllh 
politics.*

Word started to go  around Westport about 
the pavilion -  and its being built at a location 
In town called Liberty Point. A number of 
residents objected strenuously to accepting 
anything from a country with so repellent a 
human-rights record. As for no politics helng 
Involved. Amnesty International pointed out 
that the mayor o f the sister city could not have 
been nominated for office without the npproval 
by the Central Party. Candidates advocating 
Individual rights do not make the cut.

What also fired up the dissenters was that 
the pavilion had been unanimously accepted 
by the Board o f Selectmen and the Parks and

(Candidates 
advocation 
Individual 
rights do 
not make 
the cut}

Nuremberg as a sister city. And I quoted from 
*  ------------- * ------1 Report: Va current State Department China Report: *A!I 

public dissent against the party and 
government has been iltencrd by Intimidation, 
exile, prison terms ... or house orrrsl.*

A  much more powerful witness was Elfrlete 
LafTerty: *My family was In a concentration
ramp In Germany. Human rights Issues nre 
precious to me. I am offended as a taxpayer

Recreation Commission without testimony 
from the objectors. As fierce letters to the 
editor appeared In the Westport News -  
Including one by this summrr resident and 
year-round taxpayer -  the Planning nnd 
Zoning Commission decided to tel the 
supporters nnd protestrrs express themselves 
at a meeting -  hut without ihe commission 
taking a vole on Ihe Issue

I spoke briefly, asking whether In Ihe 1030s. 
Westport would have allied Itself with

that I am to live with a symbol that Is so 
destructive. No matter what, it will always be 
dripping with blood.*

Another speaker. Carole Donenfeld. raised 
Ihe Issue of democratic rights tn Westport 
Itself. Aside from town officials having Ignored 
Ihe human-rights Issue, she said rank-and-ftir 
Westporters had been left out of the decision
making process

’Where Is (he democracy in Westport?* she 
asked *llow dare anyone tett us we have no 
rights about what we are doing in our town?* 
In vigorous agreement. Westport News editor 
Woody Klein Is calling for a full-scale debate 
before Ihe Representative Town Meeting.

The rulers o f Ihe town have already begun to

t « «  Ken I off. Page 6A
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BEN WATTENBERG

Why prohibit prohibition?
There Is a missing word In the great 

tobacco debate now going on: P-R-O-H-l-B-l-T- 
l-O-N.
Why is the P-word taboo? In some targe 
measure. It Is a residue from our experience 
with the constitutional prohibition of alcohol 
from 1919 to 1933. After all. as we all know. 
Prohibition caused speakeasies, gangsters, 
bathtub gin, murders In Chicago, and anyway. 
Americans kepi right on drinking. We are told 
that 'prohibition doesn't work.*

Wrong. Mere Is what Mark Moore, professor 
o f criminal Justice at Harvard University, 
reports about the Prohibition years: American 
consumption o f alcohol declined by 30 percent 
to 50 percent. Cirrhosis death rates for men 
declined by two-thirds. Arrests for public 
drunkenness and disorderly conduct decreased 
by 50 percent. It figures: Such are the quite 
logical results from making a product much 
less accessible. This all came about through a 
rather weak set o f laws that did not prohibit 
use or production for one's own consumption, 
and gave people a year to stock up before 
banning commercial manufacture and 
distribution.

During Prohibition, violent crime did not 
Increase, says Moore. Organized crime? It 
existed before and after Prohibition. And what 
happened when Prohibition was repealed? 
Alcohol consumption Increased substantially.

Another reason prohibition seems to be out 
o f the current dialogue relates to the thought 
that cigarettes always were, and therefore 
always will be. Wrong. According to Dr. 
Elizabeth Whelan's book *A Smoking Gun: How 
the American Tobacco Industry Gets Away 
With Murder* (Longman Trade/Carollnc House, 
1984). tobacco has been around for a  long 
time, but cigarettes as we now know them were 
not an Item o f mass consumption until about 
1915. Interestingly, a major factor in their 
emergence was the advent of the portable 
safety match. Suddenly, using tobacco didn’t 
involve fussing with pipes or cigars, which are 
nlcottnc-dellvcry systems not usually 
associated wllh Inhalation of the weed. More 
Interesting Is tills: Cases o f lung cancer were 
extremely rare before cigarettes came along. 
Professors in medical schools would tell 
students that tf they heard of a case o f lung 
cancer •• go visit the patient quickly because 
they wouldn't likely ever see another.

The reason that prohibition ought to be In 
the dialogue Is health. Cigarettes cause
450.000 P-R E-V-E-N-T-A B L-E deaths each 
year, according to U.S. government estimates. 
That's from Intended use. as opposed to about
100.000 such deaths from ah use or misuse o f 
alcohol. Half o f the P-R-E-M A-T-U-R-E deaths 
In America are caused by cigarettes. Once 
called ’ coffin nails.* cigarettes cause 38 
percent o f cancer cases In the United States. 
Cigarettes arc the leading cause o f preventable

blindness, pancreatic cancer and male 
Impotence at ages over 60. Nearly 200.000 
deaths per year from heart disease are caused 
by cigarettes. Cigarettes are a cause o f colon 
cancer and linked to metastasized brain 
cancer. Cigarettes are often Implicated In 
kidney failure. The list could go on and on. 
They are P-O-l-S-O-N.

If cigarettes didn't exist until relatively 
recently, if prohibition works. If cigarettes are 
so harmful •• could we un-exlst them? Why 
don’t we at least talk about prohibition?

Lots of folks think prohibition would be 
terrible. Libertarians think It's antlllbertarlan. 
and worry about an Intrusive Nanny State. 
Plaintiffs' lawyers would lose their clients. Big 
Tobacco would have to peddle Its poison 
plants overseas. Federal, state and municipal 
governments would have to find huge new 
sources o f revenues. Social Security would be 
harder to ftx because people would live longer. 
Many politicians would need new sources o f 
cash. Smokers need the weed, although several 
tens o f millions have wisely stopped. Farmers, 
retailers and distributors need the money. 
Advertising agencies need the commissions. 
Most consumerlsts and environmentalists, 
prepared to pump up Just about any other 
nutty scare story, aren't quite ready to say 
what they really want about cigarettes, even 
though they cause more harm than all the 
other stuff put together.

The argument Is made Hud the government 
shouldn't prohibit private behavior which 
doesn't harm other people. But preventable 
premature death deeply scars the souls o f 
family and friends. The argument Is made that 
we ought to concentrate on preventing teen
agers from smoking cigarettes. But It Is not 
teen-agers who arc dying prematurely.

I am not (yet) endorsing a constitutional 
amendment to prohibit tobacco. There arc 
plenty of cuts and passes In the argument. I do 
not favor the prohibition of alcohol. I do not 
favor the legalization o f marijuana and other 
allegedly recreational drugs I have not seen 
plans for various forms of phased-In 
prohibition.

See W ittenberg. Page 5A

JOSEPH SPEAR

(  Wimps 
get wlul 
wimps 
deserve J

Where were 
the Democrats?

This Is the sound o f a Democrat who lias 
Just learned that the prosecutor who is 
probtng their president ts a voyeur.

Prep, peep
No. realty. The Washington Post rrported 

on June 25 that Kenneth Starr and t il*  
battalion of Fftl agents and attorneys 
heretofore believed to be engaged in the 
Investigation o f a re*9%Male ■rartdxE"h1Wf 
questioned the Arkansas state troopers who 
claimed to have knowledge of Bill Clinton s 
extramarital affairs Starr's army has a lso  
talked to perhaps a dozen women with 
whom Clinton may have had relationships

And how did the Democrats react? Sen 
John Kerry of Massachusetts said. 'I just 
think this crosses the line of decency * Sen 
Bob Kerrey o f Nebraska allowed on NBC's 
‘ Meet Ihe Press* that *tt's completely 
Inappropriate and unacceptable for Starr to 
be doing that sort o f thing * Sen. Richard 
Durbin of Illinois said *lt's lime for ISlarr) to 
step aside and to concede that we ve wasted 
a lot of money.*

Oh. so you think that’s a little more than 
a peep.

OK. Chirp, chirp.
I know what Starr said In defense o f his 

prurience. He was using 'welt-accepted law 
enforcement methods.’  he said, and that 
Includes ’ seeking to Identify and examine 
witnesses with whom Ihe subjects o f this 
Investigation have been associated nnd who 
therefore may possess relevant factual 
Information.*

What wc arc supposed to believe. In other 
words. Is that Starr and hls storm troopers 
were trying to find out If Bill Clinton and hls 
putative paramours may have engaged In 
pillow talk about a complex financial 
scandal that the public has been reading 
about for four years and still cant 
comprehend.

One of the troopers. Roger Perry, told the 
had ever seen BillPost: *Thcy asked me if I 

Clinton perform a sexual act.’
Does that sound like a 'well-accepted law 

enforcement method* to you? What we've got 
here la either a moral Inquisition or a 
pasael o f Peeping Toms, and neither o f 
these things hss anything to do with a real- 
estate scam.

This Is only Kenneth Starr's most recent 
incarnation, and that takes me back to the 
Democrats' tepid reaction. Where have they 
been since Aug. 5. 1994. when the
Independent counsel was turned into the 
Investigative arm of the Rabid Right?

A highly competent and respected 
Republican prosecutor named Robert Flake 
was moving the Whitewater probe right 
along, but he wasn’t coming up with 
findings that were damnatory enough to 
please the zealols. The two right-wing 
senators from North Carolina. Jesse Helms 
and Lauch Fnlrcloth, met with the right- 
wing Judge and Helms protege. David 
Sentelle. who presides over the panel that 
appoints Independent counsels. Next thing 
you know. Flske Is gone and the Ideologue 
Starr ts appointed.

Where were the Democrats when this 
ambush came down?
Starr has maintained a private practice that 
earns him 82 million a year, and Ills clients 
have Included tobacco Interests. the 
Republican National Committee, and a 
conservative foundation that has 
underwritten some o f Clinton's most 
rancorous critics.

Why weren't the Democrats screaming 
about these conflicts?
See Spear, Page SA
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Undtrcovtr and uniformed officer* aaeorl ona taan away from Taunaml Baach.

S pear
C o a lla M d

Starr spoke at Parson Pat Robertaon'a 
Regent U n lm a lty  Law School. Hr 
temporarily took an academic poaitlon that 
waa subsidized by right-wing millionaire 
Richard Mellon Scatfe.

Where were the Democrata?
Starr Invited Newsweek Into hla aanctum 

for photograph* and Interview*. He 
cooperated with the New York Times 
MagAxlne and Imparted what tom e believe

was confidential Information. Republican 
Sen. Al D'Amato o f New York, o f all people, 
opined that the public waa 'sick and llred* 
o f the Whitewater Investigation.

Where were the Democrats?
So now It Is obvious to all but the blindly 

partisan that the president o f the United 
States Is being Investigated by a self- 
righteous. insensitive, realous and. It now 
appears, disgusting prosecutor. And the 
Democrats utter barely a peep.

Wimps get what wimps deserve.

A rrests
C o s lla o c d  from  P ig s  1A

T h ere  were several inside 
and several outside the dub.* 
Sklba said o f the arrests that 
were made. T h e re  were under
cover officers in and around 
the rave area."

• - mm *

According to Sklba. the San
ford Police undercover officers 
and CCIB and MDI agents had 
been prepared to deal with a 
crowd o f some 5.000 partlers. 
but when word got out that the 
rave would be shut down at 2 
a m., only about 300 young 
people decided to party In 
Sanford.

'Unfortunately...or fortunately 
for us...there weren't more than 
300 kids there or we'd have had 
more arrests.* Sklba said.

The full arrest list was not yet 
, compiled, but the Sanford Po

lice were able to provide the 
names o f four o f the eight who 
were taken into custody;

Sarah Entrekin. 18. o f Donlta 
Springs was charged with pos
session o f drug paraphernalia.

Tara Ritchie. 20. o f Se
bastian. was charged with pos
session o f less than 20 grams

o f marijuana and with Inhala
tion o f a  harmful substance.

Chelsea Mtraglluolo. 19. o f 
Sanford, was charged with 
possession o f less than 20 
grams o f  marijuana and with 
Inhalation o f a harmful sub
stance.

Brad Wagner. 18. o f Naples 
was charged with the sale o f a 
controlled substance and with 
possession with the Intent to 
distribute.

*On occasions like this you've 
gotta be prepared.* Sklba said.

O ? o s e  G o t  t a g
Open For Lunch A Afternoon Tea 

Mon.-Sat. 11 am to 3 pm

e  Z 7 e a  O ? o o m
1301 Park Avs., Sanford 

(407):

I
C ,

Complimentary 
Dessert or Tea For Two

With any 2 Lunch Purchases For yvu and Guest 
Good w/coupon only

Hentoff
Continued from Page 4A
hear the thunder below. First Selectman Joe 
Arcudl •• who had been an Influential backer o f 
this gift o f friendship -  has decided, according 
to the news *that because of the human-rights 
Issue, maybe Liberty Point Is not such a good 
name after all* for the pavilion s site He went 
on to say. *With all the controversy, the feeling 
ta that the town does not want the gift.*

A corollary debate among the townspeople Is 
a teacher exchange program between Westport 
and Yangrhou. This will continue •• with a 
p an t from the American Council o f Learned 
Studies -  and has been unreservedly approved 
by the Superintendent of Schools. Paul 
Kellcher and the Hoard of Education.

Among the enlhustasts Is Joan Irvine, vice 
hair of the Hoard o f Education: *Studrnts will 
arn about Chinese culture, language and 
ily life ... In a country emerging as a major 

et In Ihe world *
Hut If the Westport students visiting In China 

about the dally life of thousands of 
Isoners o f conscience and about forced 

tlona. what educational answers will they 
from their hosts?

n Denver, during a previous teacher 
nge program, a sixth grader said to the 
r from China; Tm  the seventh child In 
"Ily. What would have happened to me

(In view o f forced abortions! If I were Chinese?* 
The spinning answer from the Chinese 

bearer o f his country's culture was; 'You're 
American, so you wouldn’t be affected Hut In 
any case, it's a very complicated question.* 
Westport teachers going to China will not be 
Imprisoned for speaking freely In the sister 
city, but a degree o f self-censorship Is likely |o 
take hold as they avoid bringing up. say. 
Tiananmen Square. Or the prison labor that 
produces goods which -  their Chinese friends 
could point out •• -you can buy at several 
stores on Main Street In Westport.*
Nat Hentoff is a nationally renowned authority 
on the First Amendment and the rest o f the 
Hill of Rights.

W attenberg
Continued from  Page 4A

Hut It is pretty stupid lo have a huge 
national debate without talking about Ihe 
rhinoceros In Ihe refrigerator. Instead we talk 
about whether Joe Camel Is fair advertising, 
and whether we should eliminate vending 
machines If we want lo decrease the dytng. we 
ought to Increase the talking, about the P* 
words.

b
M BBM ANC. BALES

* trm an C. Dales. 91. S 
tl Avenue. Sanford, died 

ft. 1997 at Longwood 
are Center. Horn Feb. 19, 

In Knoxville. Tenn.. he was 
mber o f Central Baptist 
h. Sanford. He served in 

United Stales Arm y Air

u rv lv o rs  Include sisters, 
r g a r e t  N a u g h re r .  L ak e  
roe. Edith McMullen of New 

rla. La.
Irran gem cn ts  by Urlsson 
ncral Home. Sanford.

WILLIAM T. CHINO WITH
W illiam  T . Chcnowlth. 85. 

Geneva, died July 4. 1997 at his 
residence. Born April 19. 1912 
In Cumberland. Md.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1972. He 
was a master plumber Involved 
In contracting and a member of 
Ihe Lulheran Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Marlene Shaughnessy. Geneva. 
Janet M acA lnsh . P inckney. 
Mich.; son. W illiam . Linden. 
Mich; sister. Mary Jane Kessler. 
Naples; 11 grandchildren; 17 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  on e  
great-great granddaughter.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

MANUAL. COOPER
Man da L. Cooper. 79. Swoope 

Avenue. W inter Park, died July 
6. 1997. She waa a laundry room 
supervisor al the Orlando Navy 
Base and a member o f Bethel 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include nieces. Elma 
□urns. W in ter Park. Elouse 
Kaym ore, Palatka. Elizabeth 
Dunckson. Long Island; neph
ews, James Kaymore. Detroit. 
Mich., the Rev. Leroy Kaymore. 
East Palatka, Robert Kaymore 
Jr.. Tampa.

Arrangem ents by Golden 's 
Funeral Home Inc., Winter Park.

OEOROE B. ELLIS
George B. Ellis. 84. Tall Pine 

Lare. Sanford, died July 5. 1997 
at Columbia Medical Center. 
Bom March 6. 1913 tn New York 
C ity , he m oved  to Centra l 
Florida In 1965. He was a stall 
officer, naval training devices.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Judith Hanley. Sanford. Nancy 
Cookson. Sunnydale. Calif.; 
sons. George B. III. Lancaster. 
Calif.. Donald G . Orlando; sister. 
Harriett M iller, Orlando; 11 
grandchildren; 10 great-grand
children.

Arrangem ents by Baldwin- 
F a ir c h i ld  F u n e ra l  H om e,

Altamonte Springs.

TERRENCE L. FLANDERS
T erren ce  L. Flanders. 29. 

Modac Trail. Maitland, died July 
2.. 1997 at South Sem inole 
Hospital. Longwood. Born May 
24, 1968 In Sanford, he was a 
m enta l technician  w ith  Ihe 
Seminole County Crisis Unit. He 
was a member of Rock Hill M l) 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  Include fa th e r, 
W illiam  Cash, Sanford, mother. 
Dolly Cash. Sanford, wife. Kell I, 
Maitland; sons. Tyler. Jhalen, 
and Bryce, all of Maitland.

A rran gem en ts  by W ilson - 
E lch c lb e rge r Mortuary Inc.. 
Sanford.

WALTER HERMAN FORE
Walter Herman Fore. 81. Loch 

Lom ond Drive. W inter Park, 
died Ju ly 5. 1997. Born In 
Lacota. hr moved lo Central 
F lorida In 1949. He was a 
member of First Baptist Church. 
Chuluota.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Loretta Arnold. Triangle. Va.. 
Lorraine Yarborough. Sanford;

step daughter. Im ogene Yar
borough. Geneva; brother. W.R.. 
Ocala: 10 grandchildren; 10 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Baldwln- 
Falrchlld Funeral Home. Oviedo

8UZANE M. GILT
Suzanr M. Gilt. 93. W. Min

nesota Avenue. DeLand. died 
J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 9 7 . B o rn  In 
Youngswood. Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1975. She was 
a homemaker and a Catholic. 
Surv ivors  Include grandch il
dren. Elaine Johns. DeLand. 
Danny Headrick. Sanford. Bobby 
H ea d r ick . D eB ary . B a rn ey  
Headrick. DeBary.

Arrangem ents by Baldwin- 
F a l r c h l l d - O a k la w n  P a rk  
Cemetery and Funeral Home. 
Lake Mary.

[HfUl..- - I r1 ^ ■  i ■ i i J

t O B I . W A IT S *  H U M A N
W tlttr  M»fm#n For*. I I .  L»<h Lomond 

Oriv*. Wtnfer Park, mho t»*<J July I. Iff/.
to f i l l  in F ior id* during

a primal* family tar mica In H*u of IkNittri, 
donation* mar be tonl to Hotpic* of Control 
Florid*. 13GB MoiHonti Cantor Park may Sul to 
JOB. AA*H«n<t FL JJ/ll

\ NEAT-V-TIDY"ALL CLEAN 1
HOUSE CLEANING

35%  OFF Z h
1 s t  T i m e  C l e a n i n g

Ucanaad, Bonded, Insured Ws Do Windows I

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OUR SPECIALTY 321*7699:

[ L i m i m S  ItITOWH! Satisfaction guaranteed^

Bring in receipt from 
BRIDGES ANTIQUES

307 E . F ir s t  S t., S a n fo rd

------- J S i M M k l l w --------

FREE SUNDAE
2S23 P A R K  O R IV E , S A N F O R O

W/Ad only Good S-24 *ru B-17

Legal N o tlc f

The

O fU M IIM  res TSS BOSS
NOTICi IS MOUSY GIVEN, 

is m  ru n s  a s  csTOM/tm-j 
a ss o c  a rr is  m c m a s l  mam
M M  |FL MOM. Ms M M V  ef 
me W e e m s  ornfjcewta) a m  
m m  h M  ci 
«M 0 ta M
(V liM M
yaerlal <H

V n * i
K 141 
c 1994

of A i n ' t )
ISO t o r  2*1 BOOKERTOWN

re 4 so so
Name# m whwh

I.
as  o» m m  r s » t )

•> the Counts of 
l ammaN. Slow of Flo nge 
UMOM Ouch COrtifwMefa) Shell 

So redeemed i c c o tM f  to too*

certificate!*) M  SO
Sdo* M IDO OOM Soot 
SeminoW County 

CourthouM. Sanford, Flood*, 
on me 4th day of Auguet. 1*47, 
SI 1100 A.M

Payment of Soto loo. aggiWe-

to so | M  Sy mo suctosoful 
b-dder M mo MfO. Fud

M l S d  X  duo dMMM 24 hours 
otter mo 4d*ortaood tuno Of Uto

ot guaranteed inatrument.

Datod mse 19th day of Juno. 
1407.

MARYANNE I N 4 I I
C U M  OF IMS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLI COUNTY, 
flo a io a
Sy: MwheUe L. Suva 
Oopuly Clark 

Publwh: Juno 24. IM F
July 1 .1, and IS. 1007

OOF-237

■ o n e s  o f
AFFtICATION FON TAX OSSS 

NOTICI IS H IA ISV  OIVON. 
that AUTH COLMAR, m « hoMor 
of mo following certifies!#!*) 
has Mad aaM certificate!*) lor o 
la* daad lo Sa taauod thereon. 
Iho cartiftcete number!*) and 

i*l ot iMuanca, tha 
description of tha pro party, and 
mo name(t) m which it woo 
M iw aad ia/are aa foMere: 

Cartiftcata No: 2M4 
Vaar ot latuanco: IHO 

Description of Fro party:
n o  s oc  aa T W F i t s n a i m

N 100 FT OF S 300 FT OF I  117 
FT OF W ISO FT OF S I 1/4 OF 
S I 1/4

Namsa m which assessed 
Fa trick A. Bagaud. Nool Aiuwo 
Oamaa Bagaud AN of Mid prop- 
arty salng In I ha County of 
tammoW. 4tala at Florida.
Uniat* ftuch cartiftcatat*) (hall 

Sa redeemed according lo low, 
tha proparty daaenbad in such 
csrtificatata) will Sa aold to lha 
highest brddar at tha watt front 
door, Ssminolo County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 11th day o f August, 
IMF. at 11 00 AM 

dayman! of Sato foo. ap plica- 
bW documantary stamp tana* 
and rocordlng Isa* ara required 
to Sa paid by ma auccsuful 
bidder at tha taJs. Fud paymant 
of an amount aqua) to tha Mgh- 
Mt bid it duo «ttrun 24 hours 
attar tha advertised lima ol 
tala. All paymanli ah all Sa cash 
or guaranteed mafrumant. 
made payable to the Clerk of 
Iho Circuit Court.

Dated thie 2nd day of July,
IMF.
(Seal)

MARYANNS MORS!
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLI COUNTY.
FIORIOA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July I .  IS. 22. and 2t,
1S97
DEG-047

• to n e s  o f
APPLICATION FOR TAX SBBO 

NOTICI IS HERI8Y GIVEN, 
that FUNS AS CSTON/OH-2 
ASSOC ATTN: MICMAfL MAN
NING (FL *401). Ihe holder of 
the following certificate!a) ha* 
Med Mid certificate!*) for a taa 
deed to be lamed moreen. Tha 
certificate number!*) and 
yaar(>) of Ktuance, Ihe 
daacr-ption of the property, and 
tha nama!*) In which ll waa 
a iM M id  la/ar* aa fellow*: 

Cartificala No: 142*
Y*ar of IMuanca: 1*94 

Daacripfion of Pro parry:
LEG LOTS IS *  IS BLK 2 

ALIENS 1ST A00 TO WASH
INGTON HEIGHTS FB 1 FG 21 

Name* In which aaaaaaad 
Luna McL. Graan. Ail of said 
proparty being M tha County of 
Seminole. State of Florida.
Unlaa* *ucn certificate!*) thaJI 

ba radaamed according to law, 
ma proparty described in *uch 
cartificala!*) will ba aold lo tn*

Legal N o ticti

IMF.

MARYANN! MORSE
CURA OF TM!
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORfOA
by: Micheba L. S*v*
Deputy Clerk 

Fubbah: Juno 14. IM F
July I.S .  and IS. IMF 

DIF-2SS

NOTICI OF
M  TAX BOSS

NOTICI IS M IRISY OfVtN. 
mat RUTH COLMAR, tha holdar 
af ma W owing  c an if k  at art) 
ho* Mad m m  cw nhaatata! tor a

LEG SIC 21 TWO SPA R O I121 
N 1/1 OF S I 1/4 OF S I  1/4 OF 
NW 1/4

Wend* M I. Chamber* AS of *oM 
property being In mo County ot

UnWM Mien certificate!*) aheil 
w WSbBNSS according lo low. 

iho property deaenbad m Mich 
certifwatats) wdi bo *oM lo mo 
high**! brddar at mo wool front 

or. Seminole County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida, 
an ma 11th day of Auguet. 
IMF. at 11:00 A.M.

Paymant of Sola foo, appheo- 
Me documantary tramp laaaa 
and recording fooa are required 
M ba peM by Iho auocaaafuf 

Mar *1 mo * i l a  FuN poyoton* 
of an amount equal to mo lugn- 
aal md >a duo withm 24 hour* 
■ftor the advenitad lima of

or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to tha Clark of 
ma Circuit Court.

Dated ml* 2nd day of July,
1H7.
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORS!
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOLC COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clark

Publish: July S. IS. 22. and 20.
1H7
DIG-043

IN TH I CINCUIT COUNT 
SSNINOLS COUNTY, 

FLONIOA
FR0SATS OIYISIOM 

7114 Numbor 9T-4S1-CF 
IN RI: Irla14 of 
SHARON GALS SHEAFIR,

DocMMd.
NOTICI OF 

AOMIN tSTRATION 
The admimatrallon of the 

Eattia of SHARON GALE 
SHIAFIR, Dacaaaad, File No. 
S7-421-CF I* ponding m tha 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County. Florida. Fro bale
Di,taron, the addreee of which 
•o 101 N. Park Avanua. Sanford. 
Florida 22771. Tha luiaat and 
addraaaaa of ma Personal 
Representative and the 
Pai tonal R*pr***ntatlv*'* 
attorney are eel forth below 

ALL INTERESTID PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All parson* on whom Uu* 
Nolle* I* aarvad who have 
objection* that challenge the 
validity ot the WIN. the qualifi
cation* ot me Personal 
Repraaantative. venuo ot juris
diction of thie Court are 
requwed to file their objection* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THI DAT! OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors of tha Decadent 
and other parson* having 
claim* or demand* against 
Decadent s strata on whom a 
copy of ml* notice Is aarved 
within three month* attar tha 
data of tn* Hr at publication ef 
this Notice mutt file their 
r*iims with thl* Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THI DAT! OF SERVICI 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM.

All othar creditor* ef the

Ltgal Notices

Decedent's eelsta m utt file 
thaw dolma with thfa Court 
WITHIN THRU MONTHS 
AFTIR THI DATS OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI.

ALL CUUWS. DEMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL I I  FOREVER BARRIO.

The data o f the Drat nub!-ca
non of m.* Not wo W July t, 
IMF.

RICKY D SHIAFIR 
Attorney N r Personal 
RopraaarHafiv*:
JAMES A. BARKS
1110 W. Fret Streat. St* B 
Sanford. Florida 12771 
HOF) 121-1224 
Florida Bar No. 19FSB4
Put lien: July 01, IM F 
DCG-DOl

NOTICI OF
APPLICATION FON IAX DBBD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNS AS CST0N/DM-1 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 1401). Iho holdar of 
mo MM ow g cartihcalot*) has 
Mod told cortrftcofe!*) for a Ma 
dead ta bo wauad maraen. The 
tartifwat* numeorlt) and 
yoar(t) o f itauanco. tn*

L IO N  I I I  FT OF a u t o  TRACT 
td SAN LAN DO SPRINGS PB F 
PG t

of aold proparty being i 
County af I  am mot*. State of

UnMe* such cartificala!*) ahaii

ma ptgparty daaenbad in auch 
cortificaiaJ*) and bo sold lo  ma 

at mo rea l front 
me I* County 

CourthouM, Sanford. Florida, 
on the am day at August. IMF, 
el 11:00 AM.

Paymant of Sato foo, appbea- 
ON documantary dame ta*** 
and recording fare ore required 
to ba paid by tha succaMtuf 
biddar at the sale. Full payment 
af an amount aqua! to the high
est bid I* duo withm 24 hours 
after the advertised lima of tha 
aal* All paymant* *h*H ba caan 
or guar antaad instrument, 
mad* payable to the Clark of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thl* 20fh day ef June,
1*97.
(Sean

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLI COUNTY,
FLORIDA
by: Shirley C. Hergort 
Deputy Clark 

Publikh: June 24. 1997
July 1 ,1. and 19. 119/

DIF-294

NO TICS OF
APFLJCATION FON TAX DSSO 

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AS CSTDM/DH-] 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING |FL 94011. the holdar ef 
the following cartjfwalala) Dm  
Mod said certificate!*) ter a Ma 
dead fo ba Waned tharaon. Tha 
certificate numborlal and 
year((| of issuance, tha 
description of the property, and 
tha name!*) In which it waa 
a* tested is/ara aa foHaas 

CarLifwal* No. 917 
Year of laauancw: 1914 

Description ef Property:
LEO LOTS 12 * S3 MI0WAV 

FB I FG41
Name* In which attested: 

Daisy Hadley Hairs, Dorothy 
Ivan*. Robert Chamber*. A l ef 
Mid property being In the 
County of Seminole, Sut* ot 
Florida.

uniat* auch cartificala!*) shall 
bo radaamed according lo law, 
me properly described in such 
certificate!*) will b* sold to me 
fwghMt bidder at mo res t front 
door, SomlnoN County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida, 
on the am day of August. 1997, 
at 11:00 AM .

Paymant of S*M fo*. applica
ble documentary stamp Ma** 
*nd recording last are required 
lo ba paid by tha auccaastuJ 
brddar *1 the sals- Full payment 
ot an amount aqua! to tha high- 
M l bid W due within 24 hour* 
after mo advertised tuna of tha 
sal* Ml paymant* shall b* cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payable to tha Clark ef 
the Circuit Court.

Dated mia 20th day of June, 
1997.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Ihlrtay C. Hargart 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: Juno 24. 1*97
July I.S . and IS, 1997

OEF-299

Legal Notices

Tha Central Florida Job* and 
Education Partnership, me.

a meeting. M which ma pub he

Jufy 29. IM F - •  AM. 400 
Waal Robwoen I I  . Sta. S I004 

August t. 1997 . •  AM. 400 
Waal Rabmaon St.. Sr* S1004

August i. iaar . • am. aoo
Warn Robmoon St.. Sta 91004 

PURPOSE: To dMcuM matter* 
of -merest ta mo Central Florida 
Job* and Iducatlon 
Partnarship, Inc.. WAQIB 
Coalition with reference to

and *e*crfwaily transportation

For further information con- 
Mat:

Gary J. Bart.
Eaacutnro Director 
Central Florida J I  P.
1901 Lm  Road. Suit* 205 
Winter Park. FL 12719 
(407) 741-4345

Publish July I ,  1997 DIG-050

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX BSRO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that FUNB AS CSTON/OH-] 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING |FL *401). mo holder et 
ma touowmg certitwatsls) has 
Mod said cartifKal ats) for a taa 
dead to be wsuod thereon. The 
cartilwat* number!*) and 
goat!*) ot MSuanea. tha 

of mo property, and

w/are a* Follow a.

tWar af Wauanca: 1904 
Description ef Fteperty:
L I0  LOT 41 REPLAT OF WIN- 

WOOO PARK PB S PO 30
Names m whwh aoMaaod: 

Cam* t-ma. All ef said property 
being in Ihe County of 
Seminole. Hale of Florida.
UnWM such certificate!*) shall 

bo redeemed according to law. 
iho property doacrlbod hi auch 
c*rtifwat*<*| will b# sold to mo 
fwghaat biddar at the res t front 
door. Sam thole County 
Courthouee. Sanford. Florida, 
on Iho 4m day of August, 1937. 
of 11.00 wm.

Payment of Sale fee. sppbce- 
bW documentary tlamp tanas 
and recordng fat* are roquuad 
to be paid by the aucctaafui 
biddar at the tale. Full paymanf 
ot an amount aqua! to tha high
est bid w due withm 24 hour* 
after the advertised im a of the 
MW. Ml payments shall b* caan 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payabW lo the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this Itth day of June. 
1997.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Micholla L. Silva 
Deputy Clark

Puol.ah: June 24, July 1, S, and 
IS. 199/

____________

POTICB OP
AFFUCATtOH FOR TAX DBBD 

NOTICI IB HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CITDN/DH-3 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL E441), the holdar of 
the fallowing cartilwat*!t| has 
filed sard cartifwaf*!*) for a taa 
daad to be taauod thereon. The 
certificate number(t) and 
yearla) ot issuance. Ihe 
description of the property, and 
lha nama!*) in which it w m  
assessed is/ara as follows: 

Cartificala No; 2943 
Year ol Issuance: 1994 

Description of Property:
LEO LOT 11 BLK 5 t  W 1/2 

VACO ET ADJ ON E LAKEVIEW 
PB S PO 14

Namaa m which asMaaad 
Charlie J. Shephard All ol Mid 
property ba-ng In lit* County ot 
SemutoW. Stale ot Florida 

Uni#** auch certificate!*) shall 
be redeemed according to law. 
the property described in such 
c*rtificst*(t) will b* sold to the 
highest bidder at the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on lha 4th day of August. 1997. 
at 11.00 am.

Ptymant of SaJa t**. applica
ble documantary stamp Mas* 
and recording fa** ara required 
to b* paid by tha successful 
bidder at the sal*. Full payment 
of an amount equal lo the high
est eid i* duo withm 24 hour* 
altar tha advertised time ol the 
saw. Ml payments shall b* caah 
or guaranlaad malrumanl, 
mad* payable lo the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court.

Dated tm* I gut day ot June, 
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Amazing GraceShe earned her nameNew Al-Anon group
A new AlAnon group hat started at Sanford Christian 

Church. 730 Upmta Road. Sanford, n tty  Tuesday at 800 p.ra. 
For information, page Slaay at 317-9615.

Al Anon group meets In Sanford
If you are troubled by the alcohollain of a or 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an AlAnon froup for frlendaand 
family of alcoholic*. wtllmeet each
night at 8 pm. at the Sahara Club. 3887 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, fo cm ore  information, call 332-4122.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relattvea a n ^ r te n ^ o f  

addict a. will meet Tue*£y at 8 p.m. at (hrtando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 8806384.

Taka oft pound* aanafbty
Members of Take Off Pound* Senatbly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evening* from 7 to8 p.m. at

'

to move them for us. Wlthtn a 
few hours a man came to the 
center to help wtth some other 
thing* and we were able to use 
him for the Job. She was right. 
He was sent If* her attitude 
and her faith that keeps ua all 
calling her 'Amazing Grace.* 

OTBrten la quick to point out 
that she la a daughter of God 
first, the proud wife of her 
husband (now deceased) next, 
mother to her children, proud 
grandma and a servant to oth
ers. She noted that her volun
teer work 'gives a reason to get 
up In the morning*."

She added. *lt helps me 
know that I am needed. It 
makes me feel I am still Impor
tant and still needed.*

Although O'Brien does enjoy 
her times of gardening and 
crafts her time at the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center la a 
highlight. She cited that the 
only exception la baby-sitting 
her 3-year-old pandaon. Ty
ler. ‘He's the Joy of my life.* 
she said. There's nothing like 
looking at a (lower through the 
eyes of a two year old when

sa Cm  i Wa  fta a *  11 ■ ! a •

Center feel this way that w fre 
doinff the Lord’s work. I don’t 
know where else I can touch

hoursTuke today we touched 
40 people m that three hour 
block of time. Ifa •  *hort 
length of tune that we re 
touching people’s Uvea. I was

an Sharing Cantor. leading the Cub Scouts or
working the aland at Utile

my husband and I first moved ■“ « “«  JSTrtlitSSi w?
here in 1080 we weren’t sure If othera slnce my children are
we could afford the house we i-,..
bought. People told us we *■
could sell the fruit from the
many citrus trees for money. p* tT‘ck *n‘J *“ * _
We told them that If Cod lets children. . ^ r  J * ™  *
us have the house and fruit 5* where
trees, then we have to give It Chu«*» * » j J " * * ^ * £ ^  
away to people who n^d It. • » «  also vofonteers mdi the
And. you know in all these program “  1
years, we have given It away *• •  member °* lh
and we have only lost one tree _ ,lh s ,nlor
to the frost. Every year Cod r  f * *  u
gives us more fruit to give Friends, the
'  . Center and la a too-lari walker
" w"7’ and mall-walker wtth the

Sharing another example of group. The groups attend nu
tter feelings about giving to merous outings together such 
others. GBrten said. "For ex- as dinners, shows and science
ample too wtth our gardening, center trips, as well aa. a 3-day
people ask us all the time what rxrurmton to Tallahassee.

she has kept her commitment 
to the organisation.

*1 needed something lo do.* 
she said. *My husband was a 
master gardener. When Irene 
Brown said they needed the 
help there I wanted to do It. 
First I started In the pantry, 
then the computer. I don't type 
very good. I Just type the bibli
cal way. you know, aeek and ye 
shall find. I also work In the 
clothing part. I work at the 
center three to live times a 
month for 3-hour shifts. We're 
open 0 am. to noon dally. It 
stlU gives me time to work In 
the yard and to play with my 
grandchild.’

She emphasized her strong 
desire to give to others. *Whcn

‘Medfly
st the doses used in aerial 
sprays. Malathlon does affect 
some other Insects In the envi
ronment such ss cockroaches.

warm weather. Copulation 
normally occurs only once 
during their lifetime. Up to 800 
eggs may be produced by a fe
male over her life, but nor
mally. about 50 percent o f the 
(lies die during the first two 
months after emergence.

Control: The common con
trol measures after detecting 
the presence o f the Medlly Is 
the use o f Insecticide sprays 
such as malathlon. Malathlon 
has been used since 1050 for 
control o f fruit fly pests and Is 
not considered toxic to humans

rsel. Jordan. Lebanon, and 
Turkey.

Idaallfleatloat Typically, 
eggs are laid under the skin of 
the fruit which Is beginning lo  
ripen. 1-0 at a time, and will 
hatch In 2-3 days. Larvae feed 
for 10-13 days and pupa last 
10-12 days In the soil. The life 
cycle nverages 21-30 days un
der Florida's summer condi
tions. Adults can live up to one 
year, but will die within 4 days 
If they cannot find food. Adults 
emerge In largest numbers 
early In the morning during

Florida agriculture Is a 86 b il
lion annual business, with c it
rus and vegetables represent
ing more than 40 percent of 
the total figure. Florida's 81.5 
billion citrus crop will be In 
danger tf the medfly becom es 
established In this area, aa 
well ss. other econom ically 
Important crops such as to 
mato. peppers, and some 
tropical frulta. The damage to 
the frulta la not the only prob
lem caused by the medfly. be
cause o f quarantine restric
tions. Florida growers would 
not be able to ship many fruit 
and vegetable products to for
eign and domestic markets.

Hostsi Preferred hosts in
clude akee. apple, citrus, co f
fee. fig, guava, loquat. mango, 
peach, pear, persimmon, plum, 
roseapple. star apple. Surinam 
cherry, tropical almond, and 
white sapote. However, the 
known hosts o f the Medfly 
number well over 250 species. 
Other hosts In Florida Include

The Mediterranean fruit fly. 
also called the 'medfly*. Is 
probably the world's most Im
portant and widespread citrus 
fruit fly peat. This fly Is not 
known to be permanently es
tablished In Florida but was 
detected on May 28. 1007 In 
Hillsborough County. The Im
plications o f this finding for 
the State o f Florida Is that this 
insect Infests more than 250 
different plants, many o f which 
are economically Important, 
including citrus, tomatoes, 
peppers. The medfly tolerates 
colder climates better than 
most other species o f fruit 
files, making It even more d iffi
cult to control.

Previous detec tion ’s In 
F lo rid a ! The medfly Invaded 
the Slate o f Florida from April 
1020 to July 1030. from April 
1056 to November 1057. from 
June 1062 to February 1063. 
from June to A u $ is t ‘ 1063. and 
from August 3 to 14 In 1081.

Econom ic Im portance:

wasps, grasshoppers, dragon
fly. lacewtngs. beetle grubs, 
flies, ants and Lees. Fish In 
water I foot or less deep, hon
eybees. and earthworms will be 
affected by bolt sprays. Sterile 
male released have been used 
successfully In the past to con
trol this pest in other countries 
and here tn Florida.

AL
FERRER

avocado, carlssa. papaya, pas
sion-flower. sapodilla. sour sop. 
sweet pepper, and tomato.

D istrib u tion ! The medfly 
occurs In the Western Hemi
sphere In Argentina. Bermuda. 
Bolivia. Brasil. Chile. Colom 
bia. Coats Rica. Ecuador. El 
Salvador. Guatemala. Hawaii. 
Honduras, southern Up of 
Mexico. Nicaragua. Panama. 
Paraguay. Peru. Surinam. Uru
guay. and Venezuela. It occurs 
In western Australia. In many 
countries In Europe and Africa, 
and In Asiatic countries In the 
Mediterranean area such as Is-

Te e n ’s descent into drugs 
is testament to addiction

prob lem  was, I  waa a d d ie ta d  
and didn’t want to stop. I  know 
I had a prob lem , bu t I  d id n ’ t 
want to faco I t  The most Im por
tant thing In my life was getting 
high.

"M y first two weeks in  Jail I  
r e c e iv e d  m e d ic in e  fo r  w ith -  
drawsL Nothing in the w orld  la 
w orth  the h igh. It  fee ls  good , 
but let mo tell you I  don ’t fool

Cx i  now. Many o f  my fr iends 
ve  to ld  mo th ey  w ish  th sy  

could stop. I tell them to get out 
o f  the fast lane, gat help , and 
start facing reality before they 
hit their brick waiL 

“ W H A T  YO U  DO  T O D A Y  
AFFECTS A L L  YO U R TO M O R
ROWS!”  •

DEAR ABBY: Please teU 'Mike,* 
the young man who told his friend's 
parents about their Mn'i drug urn. 
that he did the right thing. May 
God bless him for it

When our son was 16, two of his 
friends told us about his drinking. 
Ws tried for three years to get him 
to stop, but he continued and went 
on to hard drugs. We were always 
grateful to those young men, even 
though we were unsuccessful in get
ting our son clean. TWU Mika that 
he did everything he could, and now 
it’s up to the parents to do their 
part.

I encounter parents all the time 
who can't accept the fact that their 
child could be s “user.” My eon was 
a functional addict, so getting him 
to rea lize his problem became 
impossible. We kept trying but we 
failed.

I'm enclosing s latter our son 
wrote in 1080 to the hgh school stu
dents in our town. In 1900. he was 
convicted of murder and sentenced 
to life without possibility of parole. 
JUDITH P. IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR JUDITH P i  Thank you 
fo r a llow in g  ma to share your 
son’s le tter w ith  my renders. I 
hope hie experience w ill provide 
a warning to others. .Read on:

“ M y nam e ie D aniel. I c e le 
brated my 20th birthday in the 
Los A n ge les  County J a il. I ’ve 
been  h e re  fo r  the pact n in e  
monthe a w a itin g  tr ia l. I have 
been charged with robbery and

fr ien d s  started  experim en ting 
w ith  d ru ga , I  th ou gh t, ’ W hy 
n o tr  I  had this attitude, ‘It ’e not 
g o in g  to  hurt me. 1 w on ’ t ge t 
addicted.’ You can’t understand 
the control drugs have over you 
unleea you have an addiction. 
N ow  that I ’m clean . I eee the 
pow er that drugs had over my

“ I read  som eplace that tw o  
out o f  five people who try drugs 
becom e ad d ic ted . I th in k  i r e  
much h igh er than that. When 
people told me that alcohol and 
marijuana would lead to harder 
drugs, I just laughed. I started 
sm ok in g  w eed  in  10th g rad e , 
and  in  th e  l l t h  g ra d e  I d id  
everyth ing from sniffing glue to 
LSD. A  few monthe before grad
uation. I dropped out o f school. 
I  w e e  w o rk in g  end  h a v in g  a 
good time; that was ail that mat
tered. I  never thought about the 
future. I didn 't realize that the 
decisions I was making In high 
school would affect the rest o f  
my life.

“ I f  you become addicted you 
w ill have n cripp led  future, i f  
you even  have one. You cou ld 
be one o f the lucky ones who get 
h e lp  and n e v e r  go  back . I 
always said that when 1 wanted 
to  stop. I ’d  m ove out o f  sta te 
and  stay  w ith  s  fa m ily  in  a 
drug-free environment. But the
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Rams are
Major League players online

By llw  1997 All-Star Game. High school 
seniors head 
for college 
scholarships

NEW  YORK . 
baseball Tans around the world will be able to 
communicate directly w ith their favorite Major 
League players through a single address: 
N i l i s l a in  ram

T h e  M a jo r L eu gu e  B a seb a ll P la y e rs  
Association (MLBPA) has engaged THINK New 
Ideas Inc., one of the country's top Interactive 
aolutlons providers, to create a website that 
w ill show the real heart and soul of baseball to 
fans through the eyes o f the players.

TH INK Inc. has a global reputation lor Its 
professional and comprehensive capabilities In 
Innovative Internet a c tiv ities  and en ter
tainment. O f special Interest to the MLBPA In 
their selection o f TH INK Inc. was the com 
pany's proprietary Interactive applications 
such as WebMechanlc.

WebMechanlc wilt allow 700-plus players to 
build, maintain, and host their own personal 
homepages. Headqurtered In New York City 
w ith offices In Los Angeles. Atlanta. Boulder 
and Edge Water. New Jersey. THINK Inc. 
serves a range o f clients worldwide Including 
many FORTUNE 900 companies.

The official launch o f blgleoguers.com will 
take place In Cleveland at the "All-Star Jam ." 
the annual Major League Baseball Players 
celebration held the night before the All-Star 
Game. Until the official launch, fans ran 
p r e v i e w  t h e  M L B P A  w e b s i t e  a t

In Just a  few weeks, the Lake 
Mary High School athletic fields 
will be packed once again, but 
there will be some familiar tacos 
missing.

It doesn't mean their athletic ca 
reers have ended, though, as once 
again. Lake Mary athletes w ill be 
moving on to  college campuses to 
continue on in Ihetr careers.

The Lake Mary football team 
continued its history o f  p lacing 
athletes with major Division T 
schools when Kris Kessler signed 
on to kick ficlu goals for Louisiana 
State University. Hell team up with 
his brother Chad on the Tiger 
football team.

Kessler Is the latest m a long 
line o f  recent Division I football 
players from Lake Mary including 
Chris Haney (Georgia TechL Lake 
Travlos (Georgia) and Scott Bryan 
(Florida).

On the Division l-AA level, there 
will be a family reunion o f sorts at 
the University of Connecticut 
where quarterback Shawn St. Den
nis will meet former Rams' tram- 
males Recollen and Ronel Jumpp 
to possibly farm an all-Lake M.uy 
brickfield

Also, dominating offensive line
man Danny Johnson, just back 
from the Florida-Georgta all-star 
game at the Georgia Dome In A t
lanta. will stay closer to home. 
He'll suit up for the University o f 
Central Florida to block for all- 
America candidate Daunte Culpep
per. One o f his first college gam es 
will be in September at Nebrnska.

In other fall sports. Dgbbic 
Duber. a three-sport athlete 
throughout her Caffe Mary n m t r ;

Special hours at Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH — In order to accom

modate the influx o f race fans for the July Blh 
Pepsi 400 and the entire holiday weekend. 
DAYTONA USA and Speedway Ticket O ffk r 
hours (waJk-ln and phone) have been extended 
as follows:

Jaly 1-S — D AYTONA USA: 9  a m. to 7 
p m.: Ticket Office (walk-lnl; 9  a.m. to 6 p m.: 
Ticket Office Iphone-lnl: 9a.m . to 9 p.m.

Jwly 9-4 — DAYTONA USA: A a.m. to 10 
p.m.: Ticket Office (walk-!n): 9  a.m. to 6 p.m.: 
Ticket Office (phone-in): 9  a.m. to 9 p.m.

Jaly S — DAYTONA USA: 7 a m to 10 
p.m.: Ticket Office (walk-lnl 7 a m to 4 p.m.: 
Ticket Office (phone-tn): 8 a.m. to 4 p m.

Jaly •  — DAYTONA USA. 8 a.m to 9 
p.m.: Ticket Office (walk-ln|: 9  a.m. to 4 pm .: 
Ticket Office (phone-in): Not Available.

Jaly 1 — DAYTONA USA: 8 a m to 7 
p m.: Tlrket Office (walk-lnl: 9  a.m. to 4 p m.: 
Ticket OfficeIphone-lnl: 9a.m . to S o n ) ,  _

Ragalar attraftlaa boars ara from 9 a.as.

fer from the Milwaukee Bre vers. 
The speedy outfielder was taken In 
the 39th round.

Softball player Cartasa Sic: wtil 
Join Ihe Weat Georgia Slate Univer
sity team next spring. Sica waa 
also a member o f ihe final foa. 
basketball team.

Also, wrestler Anthony Bravo w ill 
grapple for Virginia Milgury J n a ll-  
luta in ta r  Wail. Bravo leaves for

early by signing with Rollins Col
lege In Winter Park. Townslry let! 
Seminole County in moat offensive 
departments and notched a 4.3 
grade point average.

Lake Mary's stair final girls' bas
ketball team had only few seniors 
but one will continue her career. 
Maggie Reedy will go to Methodist 
College in North Carolina on m 
basketball and softball scholar
ship. Reedy's defense keyed Ihe 
Lady Rama on' their" itm  to the fi
nals despite a wrist Injury.

From the baseball diamond. Malt 
Groningrr picked up a scholarship 
to Emory College In Atlanta, lie  
almost decided to take up golf over 
baseball but his decision paid off.

Outfielder Jimmy Smith will be 
playing college ball somewhere 
this year after turning down an of-

next week.

Finally, one o f Lake Mary's 
greatest athletes In Its h istory 
won't attend college despite n 
swimming scholarship from Clem- 
son University, Megan Paget- 
W ilkes passed away In an auto ac
cident early In the spring after re
ceiving Clem son's offer.

Orlando Raya promotions
ORLANDO — Saturday night at Tinker 

Field will be Athsma Gramlslam Awareness 
T-Shirt Giveaway Night — the first 1.000 fans 
entering Tinker Field will receive a free T-Shirt 
courtesy o f American Lung Association and 
Glaxowellcome. Game lim e Is 7 p.m.

On Sunday afternoon, starting at 2 p.m.. It 
will be Denny's Picture Pack Night — Pack *2 
— the first 1.000 fans rc«-elve a Picture Pack 
featuring photos of Rays players who will be 
available for autographs before the game. 
Featured players are Pat Cline. Alfredo Garcia. 
T re y  F ork erw ay . R aym on d  Nunez and 
Oviedo's Greg Twiggs. •

m ake noise on and off field
Jessica Stone said.

Katie Amberson Is possibly the 
team's best defensive player. Her 
teammates say she has a cannon 
for an arm and teamed up for sev
eral double plays this season. Jes
sica Stone was Just os effective 
with at least two unassisted double 
plays.

In the outfield. Amber Vaughn 
takes left field. She’s a hustler, 
backing up third on every play, but 
all the hustling might make her a 
little bit tired.

'She likes to sit down In the 
dirt.* Mann said. Sarah Kamp Is 
usually In center and Christine 
DlLorciuo plays a lot at every posi
tion.

*1 like to play every position.' 
she said. *1 don't com plain.*

Rebecca Aubut Is a backup In 
right field but is yet another hus
tler and even recorded an out at 
first base this season, backing up 
a play.

Curtis Tabor Is the coach o f the 
team and the kids said (hey like 
the way he never got angry with 
them, even after they suffered their 
two losses earlier In Ihe season.

'He's got the patience o f a saint.* 
was the common description of 
coach Tabor.

There’s one other thing you 
might want to know about these 
Yankees.

They are a little bit Injury-prone.
Amanda Mann Is sUll smarting 

from a black eye she received when 
she was hit by a batted ball last 
week. Coach Tabor has been hit by 
several balls this season. Including 
last week when Vaughn caught him 
with a shot.

*1 wasn't trying to hit h im .' Am 
ber said smiling. *1 promise. I 
wasn't aiming.*

Emllce Edclman banged a line 
drive oft the coaches' head as well.

The coach has also been hit with 
pitches In the knee but has 
bounced back strong.

With the Yankees, they rarely 
have to bounce back from any
thing.

pleasure to catch for.
T h e y  strike out a lot o f batters 

and they get everyone out.* she 
aald.

Tabor would know best since 
she's team captain and referred to 
as 'Boss.* She’s also known os the 
'Freight Train* and la the fastest 
runner on the team. She’s almost 
too fast. Earlier In the season. T a 
bor smacked a long hit and was 
roaring towards a homer before 
she Just missed passing her own 
bascrunner.

'She doesn't know how to stop.* 
Jessica Stone said.

When cither Mann or Edclman 
are pitching, the other usually 
plays first. Mann may be the loud
est player on the team and Is 
known as 'Jabber Jaw.*

It's a team of nicknames, actu
ally. Not only are there Little Man 
and Big Man. D'Amico Is known as 
'Speedy Gonzales.*

Over at short la Little Man who 
split time with Melissa Salisbury 

'Little Man Is great at pop flies.*

Mon la who we miss!* they'd spend 
time yelling from their dugout.

There were others, such as 
‘ Come on. Yankee fans.* and their 
famous froggle cheer.

The Yankees were loud but they 
had a lot to cheer about.
As the cheering grew louder and 
they wore their rally caps proudly, 
the Yankees ran oft with the title In 
the four-team league by beating the 
Cubs In the finals. 12-8.

Ashlee Tabor had some big hits 
In the flnola and Katie Ameraon 
knocked In the game-winning run. 
Emllee Edclman came In to relieve 
the Yankee starter and slammed 
the door so the team could cele
brate Ihe championship which 
ended with a victory lap and post
game party.

From top to bottom, the Yankees 
all aald they played aa a team and 
everyone contributed.

At pitcher for moat o f the season 
were Amanda Mann and Edclman. 
Catcher Tabor said they were a

Lake Mary softball 
champs earn cheers  
for successWomen’s fastpitch softball

LAKE MARY -  The C lly of Lake Mury. 
Department o f Parks and Recreation will be 
starting an Adult W om en's Fastpitch Softball 
League this summer. The league will play on 
Monday night's starting next week at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex. 990 Rauloul Lane.

Any Interested teams, players, coaches or 
umpires should call (407) 324-3097 for more 
Information.

When anyone says the Yankees 
make a lot of noise on Ihe field, 
(hey aren't kidding.

Not only was Ihe 8-12-year-old 
softball team from Ihe Lake Mary 
minors virtually unbeatable, but 
they let their teammates know It.

Even after the end o f the regular 
season, the players could recite 
the chants they used to spur on 
their teammates as the season 
went on.

One o f them was dedicated to 
their teammate Amanda 'L ittle 
Man* Edclman who suffered an In
jury during ihe season.

'B irds chirp, snakes hiss. Little

Wrestling Camp at Lake Mary
LAKE MARY -  The Georgia Stale Univer

sity Wrestling Camp at Lake Mary High School 
will feature the staff from GSU. (he only NCAA 
Division I wrestling program In Ihe deep south, 
hosting a wrestling camp on July 21-23. Cost 
Is 9110 and If you are thinking about wrestling 
In college this will definitely be a camp you 
will be Interested in.

For more Information, call Sieve Katz at 
320-9699 and leave a message on his voice 
mall and he will return the call.

W CW  action in Daytona Beach
DAYTONA BEACH — World Champion

ship Wrestling will present "Bash At The 
Beach" at the Daytona Beach Ocean Center on 
Sunday. July 13th at 6:30 p.m.

This event will feature the debut of the 
NBA s bad boy. DENNIS RODMAN, as a tag 
team partner o f HOLLYWOOD HULK HOGAN. 
The duo from the New World Order (WWO) will 
take on The Giant and Lex Luger.

Also on the card will be Diamond Dallas 
Page and ??? vs. Scott Hall and Mach Man 
Kandy Savage; Steve Michaels vs. Jeft Jarrell 
for the U.S. Title: Kevin Sullivan vs. Chris 
Benoit In a Career Match; plus Rlc Flair and 
Kowdy Roddy Piper will be In the building.

This great event, seen on world wide pay- 
per-view. sold out last yeasr anJ Is sure to be a 
sell out again.

Tickets ure $50. 935. 920 and 912 plus a 
service charge and are available at the Ocean 
Center Box Office and all Ticket Master outlets. 
To  charge by phone call 1407) 839-3900.

Arr.ber Vaughn. Alicia Stone, Rebecca 
Aubut, Sa/ah Kamp, Amanda Edelrran, 
Argentina D'Amico.

Ashley Tabor, Jessica Stone, Katie 
Amerson, Amanda Mann, Kristine 
OiLorenzo, Emilee Edelman. Front row.

Members of the Lake Mary minor 
league softball champion Yankees 
were, from top. Melissa Salsbury,
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L t g r t N o tfc —

NOTICB M K IM  BY OIVIN. 
M l FUNS AB CSTOH/OH-S 

A rm  MICHAIL MAN- 
(FL M M ). to* M h r  tal&K --- — i Or - >AaJm|  nt* nFw w H ig c v n iiK iiv ^ iy  im

itad i«M  w M c i m  tar •  Im

**r11ltaat* 
y*ar(»» ••
dascrtplmn ef A *  
th# u n | i|  In which II w*S

M r  • «  M i n i  I 
ON**rtpM°n ta Ftapnf)
LEO LOTI IJt *  111 MOW AY

Hillary AH i f  u ld  proparty 
baino In IM  County of 
is  mmole. Biota o f Ftertd*

I I_1---■ aIffiW M  MNrfl (W fI1*lC*li||l|

Swri 
lay of

11 00 A M. 
f l | IM H o f Solo loo.

a* k a  aoaf fmot 
Couaty 
Florida. 
1007. al

and racordiwq taao ara 
la  feo paid By taa 
taddff at Hw sat* Fad 
of aa amount »quta to 
aal Bid ta duo within 14 Hour* 
after tho atararttrod lima o f th* 
tala AO paymanta ahaH Bo eaali 
or Boaranlaod Inatrumanl. 
mada payable Ip dtp CtarB of 
th* Circuit Court.

Dated IMP Oth day o l Juno 
1007.

L f f g W  W O U C f l

ataf m tho County of

Lhdaaa auch portMta t afa) than

MARYANNE MOftOI 
CLINK OF THO 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLONIDA
try MlehaHa L SHva 
Deputy Clarfe 

Publish Juna 17. )4. and
July I. 0. IMF

DCF-110

APPLIOATtON PON TAX
NO TIC ■ IB N IM B Y  OIVIN. 

Mai FUNB AB CSTDM/OH A 
A110C ATTN MICHAIL MAN- 
NINO (FL 0401L lha hotdar at 
lha following earuficalafa) haa 
Mad taid cartiftcai«<s) tar a tar 
daad to ba taauad Btataon. Tho 
certificate number!*) and 
yaarta) of laauanaa. lha 
daacnptlon ol tha property. and 
lha namata) In which It waa 
aaaataad m/aro ta  to Iowa: 

Canifkata No. 1B47 
Yaar of laauanaa 1BB4 

Description e f Property- 
LIO LOT IS e W T/t OF LOT 14 
BUI N LAKB WAYMAN HEIGHTS 
HIGHWAY AOO FB 4 f a  14 

Namoo In which aaaaaaad 
WHS* K. Lewto. Undo A. Lawta 
AH of acid proparty bring in to* 
Courtly o f l artanoto. Biota ol

of an amount aqual to .  
aal bid to duo within la  haura 
altar tho adrarttaad amt at to* 
tala. Alt paymanta atiaM ba caah 
ar guarantead Inatrumanl. 
mada payabia to  tha Clerk e l 
tha Circuit Court 

Dated tftia Bth day o f Juna. 
HOT.
(•aal)

UANYANNB MONBB
CLINK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
■IMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michaila L. SHva 
Oaputy Clark

Publish Juna 17.14. and 
July I. S. 1M7

DIF-1 IB

NtkTtCH OP
APPLICATION PON TAN M U  

NOTICB IB H IM B V OIVIN. 
Ihal FUNB AB CSTON/OH-I 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN- 
NINO (FL 4401). Via hotdar al 
lha following c*rtrficat*(s| had 
wad and cartiftcaie(a) far a Ua 
daad to ba Mauad iharoon. Tha 
cartilicata numbar(a) and 
yaar(t) al laeuance. lha 
daacnpiion of tha property, and 
tha nama<a| in which it waa

an the I Bth day at 
tBBT.ol I ICO A.M.

)o o ,i

Camiicoto No: M M  
Yaar o f laauanaa: IBM 

Daacnptlon of Property:
LIO LOTS IB A 17 BLK I 

ALUMS 1ST AOO TO WASH
INGTON HIIOHTB PB 1 PO 13 

Namaa m which aaaaaaad: 
Mabia Buttar Ula (a t (Sheldon 
M. C. Smith). AH of acid prop
arly bring in tho County of 
Sammol*. f la ir  el Florid*. 
Unlaaa auch cerht!cote(a| than 

ba radaamad according to ton, 
lha proparty daacribad in auch 
certificate!») will ba sold to tha

County
Courthouee, Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 4th day ol Augucl. tMT. 
it 11 00 A.M.

Payment of Sato lea. appJK 
Me documentary (tamp taaaa 
and record mg lore ara roqumd 
to ba paid By lha aucceeaful 
bidder al lha eeie FuN payment 
ol an amount equal to lha high 
art bid «  due within M  hour* 
alier lha adrarttaad lima oi lha 
eale. All paymanta than ba caih 
or guarantead Inatrumanl 
mada payabia to lha Clerk of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thia 20th day at June. 
11ST.
(Seal)

UAHYAMNE MORSE 
CURK OF THI 
CIACUIT COURT 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Shirley C. Merger!
Deputy Clark 

Publiah: Juna 24. 1MT
July I. I. and IS. l*4T

Of 7-264

NOTICI OF 
APPLICATION FOR TAM OHIO 

NOTICI IS HIRIBV OIVIN. 
that RUTH COLMAR, lha hotdar 
ol lha following cartiiicaiatrf 
haa Wed u «J  cart>hcata(a) tor a 
lea daad to ba wauad thereon. 
Tha can dle ale aumbar(a) and 
yaarta) of taauanca. lha 
daacnpiion ol lha property, and 
the namett) in which it aaa 
Moeeaed ia/aro aa toHow*.

Cartificafa No: TS 
Yaar el laauanca: I MO 

Daacnptlon ol Property:
U O  I  1/2 OF LOT T BLK T 
SANFORD FARMS 
PB 1 PO I2S 1/2 

Namaa to which aateaeed 
Michael A. Rodiiguee. Margaret 
Rodrigue* Ail of *aid property

CUNR OP T N I 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
ttM M O LI COUNTY. 
FLOfMOA

l L-1

1BBT 
0BO-O4B

Jufy 2. IS. 22. and 2S.

APPLICATION FOR TAB M B *  
NOTICI IB HBMRY OIVIN. 

Ihal FUNB AS CSTON/DM-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN- 
MHO (FL S401). lha he War at 
lha following certificate!*) haa 
bled aald car«hcato(a) tor a laa 
daad la ba leauad them on Tha 
eentflceto rti 
yaar(*) al

tha itamaM la which it waa 
aaaaaaad tofara a t taUoara

CorBftoata No 141B 
hear at laauanaa 1BB4

PaaarMNan at Property 
LIO UNIT t t  BUM  SSB ROYAL

Namaa tn which 
Matthew J. MeceSem. AH ef

Stale alCounty of

Untoea auch i
ba redeemed i

rtbod to auch 
carttRaotafa) win bo oohf to the

door. Somwoi# County

on Hto BSth day of M s  1SB7. at
11 M A M

of Bah
itary al

Bto aalo FuBpoymant 
of an amount aqual to aw high- 
aal bM la due wNMw la  haura 
aflat Hto adrarttaad lima at the 
aale. AH paymanta ehaH ba caah 
ar guaranlaod inatrumanl. 
made payable to tha Clark of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated thia Bth day o l Juna. 
ISST

MARYANN! MORSI 
CURK OF THI 
CIRCUT COURT 
•IM INOLI COUNTY.

L  Silva 
Oaputy Clark 

PuBMah Juna IT. 14. and 
July 1. B. tM T 

DBF-1 IB ,

NOTICI OF
APPLICATION FOR TAB M S B  

NOTICI IS MINIBV OtVSW 
Ihal FUNB AS CBTDN/OH-1 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN- 
WHO (FL S401). the holder of 
lha tehoonng cartilreata<*) haa 
Wad aaid earbficalelt) for a ta* 
d*ad to ba isrued iharoon Tha 
cartilicata numbartol and 
yairft) o f taauanca, Ih# 
daacnpiion ol tha property, and 
lha name(*) in which it waa 
aaa rated ia/ara aa follow a 

Cartilicata No 41S 
Yaarol taauanca l>M  

Daacnpiion ol Property
n o  lo ts  r i  t t i  i f ]  o r  

VACO ST N OF LOT 14 BOOTHS 
BUBO FB S PO S

Namaa in which aaaaaaad 
Da rid A. And art on AH of aaid 
property being in tha County of 
Semmoto. Stale at Florida 
Unlee* auch c*rtiftc«ia(a) shall 

ba radaamad according lo law. 
tha properly described m auch 
cartifrcaM*) will ba told to tha 
hrgheal bidder al tha weal front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouae. Sanlord, Florida, 
on lha 2Sth day o f July. IM ’ , at 
11 00 AM

Payment o l Sala laa, applica
ble documentary atamp taaaa 
and recording far* am required 
to ba paid by lha aucceeitul 
bidder at tha aata Full payment 
ot an amount aqual to Uta high- 
a il bid ie duo within 24 hour* 
altar lha edverlited lime ot lha 
Mia All payment* (halt ba caih 
or guarantead instrument, 
mada payabia to the Clark ol 
Ih* Circuit Court 

Dated thia 9ih day al June. 
I N I  
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Shirley C Hargart 
Oaputy Clark

Pubit*h Juna IT. 4 24 19*7 
Juty I. A S. 1**7

DEF-1SS

NOTICI O f BALI 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

IN PURSUANT TO FLORIDA 
•TATUTCS Ttl.TS THI FOL
LOWING VEHICLES WILL B l 
SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUESDAY JULY 22. tt tT  AT 
10:00 AM. AT CORTEO TOWINQ 
SERVICE. 243 ORANGE AVI. 
LONOWOOO. FLORIDA. TH IS ! 
VEHICLES ARE SOLO AS IS 
WITH NO TITLC GUARANTEE 
SELLER RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO BID. BlOOING STARTS AT 
AMOUNT OWED FOR TOWINO 
AND STORAGE VIEWING ONE 
HOUR PRIOR TO SALS FORM 
OF PAYMENT IS CASH OR 
CASHIERS CHICK. 
tM T PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
VIN I 102HXJIJ3HW124443 
IMS OLDSMOBILE M 
VIN 4 IQ3CWS934F433M74 
ItSt CHEVROLET S-tO 
VIN 4 1GCCS1427M027S40I 
ISST PONTIAC GRAND AM 
VIN I  1G2N1 ttU7HC70S34t 
t»*2  rONTIAC SUNBIRO 
VIN 0 102JC4903F737S311 
IS44 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
VIN* 1Q2A44714EL2 39799 
1*4* FORD ESCORT 
VIN 4 IFAPPS3JSKT1M412 
IMS CHEVROLET CMIVETTI 
VIN I  1G1AJ4IC70Y20IQ04 
IMS FORO ESCORT 
VIN «  1FAPP23J6JTI17S44 
IMS HONOA CIVIC 
VIN «  JHMAN332XFC024I43 
1S77 TOYOTA COROLLA 
VIN 4 TE3104074M 
Pubirth: July I .  I*4T 
DEC-044

APBUBB71BB PBB TAB 
NOTICI IB HIRBBY OIVIN. 

that Regal Property
Managamant. Inc., tha hotdar of 
ton tahawwq  cartiftcatat*) haa 
Sled aaid cartlHcatofa) tar a laa 
daad 10 be ieeued Iharoon The 
crrulicale number! a) and
yearf*) df laauanca. tha
description ol the property, and 
Hie nama(i) tn which It waa 
attoaaad ia/ara aa tottow* 

Cartilicata NwStS 
Taaa af latmaaBw 1SSB

U a W L T M F T O P  LOTB SAM 
LAMIA 3RD BSC PM IS  POTS 

Namaa in which aal w ard  
Otto In* AB ot aaid property 
being In the County at

ta ba paid by l h a __
brddar at the aata. FwH i_ . . . ____
ei an anwunt equal to Bta hrgp- 
a«t bid ta Ara wrthtn 24 hour* 
attar the advert reed lima a l lha 
Mia AH paymanta ahaB bo caah 
or guaranteed inattumeat. 
mada payabia to lha Clark of 
lha Circuit Court 

Dated thia 20th day e l Juna. 
1M7

MARYANNS MORSI 
CHAR OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
(IM INO LI COUNTY 
FLORIDA
by ShiHey C Hargart 
Oaputy Ctarh 

PuMrah Juty I. B. IS  i 
1MT 
DEF-2ET

ABBUBKD —  PW> TAX 
NOTICE IB HtRSBY OIVIN. 

■tat FUNB AS CSTON/OM-1 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN- 
MHO (FL 44011. the hotdar af 
Bta l lBi I Ing certificated) haa 
Bled aata cartlhcateta) tar a Im  
daad ta Be toauad Iharoon Tha 
eerttneate numbart*) and 
yaarfa) at taauanca, tha 
daacnptlon df toe property and 
Bm  named) In which tt waa 

ta/aro aa taitaara 
Cartihcata No 340 

too* at laauanca IBM 
al Property 

LEG LOT 10 BLK t  MIIBCMB 
BUBO PB 3 PG 44

Nam* i  m which a**a*acd 
Lawyer* Title In*. Carp AN at

County at Beminota. Btata of

Unto** aueh camheato<a| i k d  
be radainwd according lo taw.

certihcsfato) will ba aotd to tha

County
CourtKou»*. Sanford Florida 
an the ISIh day at Juty. 1S4T. at 
11 M A M

Payment ot Bala too. apphee- 
bta documentary atamp taaaa 
and recording taaa am required 
ta ba paid by Bta eucceoetul 
tedder at the aata. FuN payment 
of an amount aqual la  Bta high- 
•*1 but i* due within 24 hour* 
after tha advertieed tuna at tha 
•ala AH paymanta ahaB Ba oaah 
or guaranteed iaatrument. 
made payabia to the Clark af 
lha Circuit Court

Dated Ihri 9ih day at Juna 
IMF 
(Seal)

MARY ANNE MORSI 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Ihwtoy C. Hargart 
Oaputy Clark

Pubiith Juna IT. S 24. IM F  
July 1. A B. IM F

DSF-IM
NOTICB OF

APPLICATION FOR TAB DC ID  
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVIN. 

Ihal FUNB AB CST0N/0M-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL (401). the hotdar ef 
lha following certificated) haa 
hied Mtd certificated) tot a ta* 
daad to ba taauad thereon Tha 
aerlilicite number(*| and 
year(<) ol laauanca. tha 
daacnpiion ol tha property, and 
the named) m which II waa 
M M teed ia/ara aa follow* 

Cartihcata No 23M 
Yr*r o l l**uanca 13*4 

Daacnptlon ol Property 
U O  LOT 44S (LSSS S IS FT * 

RO) ALTAMONTE LAND HOTEL 
* NAVIGATION CO FB 1 FG 12 

Namaa In which a*Meeed 
Clatue M Vamtnen. Maria A 
Vammen AH ol eatd property 
being in tha County of 
Seminole, State o l Florida 
Unlaaa *uch certificated) •hell 

ba redeemed according to law. 
the property d**cnb*d m auch 
certificated) will ba aotd lo  the 
hrgheal bidder cl Ih* weal front 
door, leminola County 
Courthouae. Sanlord, Flonda. 
on tha 2llh day o l July. ISST. at 
11 M A M

Payment o l Sato laa. applica
ble documentary alamp taaaa 
and recording taaa are required 
lo be pard by Ih* aucceaefu) 
bidder It the aal*. Full payment 
o l an amount equal to tha high- 
eat bid la due within 24 hour* 
alter the advertraad Irma ot the 
M l* AM payment* ahaII ba caah 
or gaaramaad inalrumcnl. 
mad* payabia lo  Ih* Clark ot 
the Circuit Court

Oeted Ihi* Sth day ol June. 
IMF 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Shirley C Hargart 
Oaputy Clark

Publiah Juna 1 T. A 24. IS4T
Juty I - •  H. 1447

DIF-137________________________
NOTICI OF

APPLICATION FOR TAB D U O  
NOTICI I t  H IR IBV OIVIN 

lh*l EDWARD J. TERRY, the 
holder ot tha following certifi
cated) hat flltd laid  certifi
cated) lor a Ua deed to t>* 
■caned thereon Tha cartilicata 
number)*) and yaar(*| al 
laeuance. Ih* detcnption o l tha 
property, end tha named) tn 
which it waa aaaataad ia/ara a* 
tuUurra

Cartilicata No 14H 
Yaarol laauanca 11*4 

Description ol Property'
LEO E 1/2 OF LOT 4 BLK 34 M 

W CLARKS SUUU HU I PO 107 
Namaa m which eaaaaaad 

Thelma N Mika All o l acid 
property being in lha County ot 
Seminole. State ol Flonda 
Unlaaa auch cartrlrcala<a| aheil 

be redeemed according lo law. 
Ih* property described in auch 
certihcafad) will ba cold to lha 
lughaal bidder *| lha watt Irani 
door. Seminole County 
Courthnuae. Sanlurd. Florida.

f g t l H o U c —

an tha IBM day of Juty. ISST. i t  
I t  M A M

Pay meal of Sato to*.

ISST

^MARYANNS 1 
C11RK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT

COUNTY,

O B M M

*— f 17, M . MM 
Jtdf t. S. 1M7

__IB M
NOTICI IS HSRSBV

af tha
eatod) ha* Mad M i f  aarBB 
«a«ed) toe 4 to* Band ta  Ba

The
e f 

o f tha
property, and lha nama(a) ha 

“  '  It waa M aaaaad ta/aro aa

CartIRaata No SI 
V*ar at laauanaa 1 BM 

DaMrtpttaw af Property:
U O  ■ ITS OF LOT B BLH 11 

SANFORD FARMS PB 1 PO ITS

Way a* A Crider AU*ta*ato4 
FFagarfy Being tn Pro County af 
Santoro)*. Slat* af rlamia 
Unlaaa auch earMtoato(a) ahaH

cartiRcala(a) wiH ba aotd to tha

Courtly
Courthouae Sanlord. Florida, 
on the 21th day al July. IM 7. at 
I t  M A M

Faymanl *1 Sato ta*. applies-

to b* paid by Pro auccaaatui 
bidder at Pro aato FuP payment 
af an amount equal •* Pin MgR- 
aal bid to dun wrihtn 24 haura 
altar the a <N echoed tune af Pro

ar guarantood mairumanv 
mad* payabia to Pro Ctarh af 
Pro Circuit Court

Da tod pua Mh day af Juna
IMF

MARYANNS MORSI
CURK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
By Mrchaita L Srhra 
Deputy Ctork 

Pukkah June IT. 14. and 
July t. S. tM T

DIF-143

NOTICI IB HEREBY OIVIN 
Ihal FUNB AS CITON/DM-t 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL *401). tha htotdar of

Mad aaid cartihcalad) tor a tar 
daad to b# toauad iharoon Tha 
aartifiaata fiumbart*) i 
yaarta) o l issuance. the 
daaanptmn at lha property, < 
lha, named) in which a waa 
••MMad ia/ara aa loltowa 

Certificate Nw SSST 
Year af f* awe nee 1*44 

Detcnption ol Preparly 
U O  LOT 24 ILISB RO) SLR B 

SPORTSMANS PARADISE PS I  
PO 13

Namaa m which atMaaed 
lineal I  Sandberg. Judith 
Sandberg All af said peopai 
being In tha County al 
Seminole, Stale o f Flonda 
UntoM *ueh carlihcatefa) than 

ba radaamad according lo law. 
Pro property daacribad m auch 
cartihratofa) wiH bo aotd to Pro 
higher I bidder al the waat front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouae. Sanlord, Flonda. 
an Pro SHPt day ol Jufy. IM F. at 
t l  M  AM.

Payment af Sal* laa, apphea 
bto documentary alamp taaaa 
and rocordmg taaa ara required 
to be paid by tha auccaaehil 
bidder at tha Mia. FuP payment 
af an amount aqual ta tiro tugh- 
aet bid I* due withm 24 hour* 
after Pro advertised km* al Pro 
Ml* AH paymanta aheil ba caah 
ar guarantead inatrunwnl. 
mada payabia lo Uw Clark ot 
Itro Circuit Court

Oalad thro *th day ol June. 
IMF 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CURK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by MtchePe L. Silva 
Oeputy Clark

Pubkth June t T. 24. and 
July I. 4. IM F

DIF-144

L t Q f i  H o H c f  | LftQ ftl H oM c ii

BP TBS II

P I

P M T M M S I

Mat FU M  M  CST

M RS : to* Marriage af 
Tina Retail

MNG (FL 4401). Mo

Patrick 0  Ratatt
dead ta b* toauad
carttftcata 
yaarta) Si

TIM

•and a copy of your written 
d* Meats, in any to It on Tina 
Ratal. Patitlonor, who*# 

a* PO. Boa St. 
FL 22772 on or bataro 

ISPL IM F. and Rta Pro 
wtto tha atarb of thia

U O  M O tt  TPM SIS RGB SIS 
■ IBS FT OF W IM  FT OF N M  
FT OF MS 174 OF IW  1/4 OF

ITI
■Lotto*  In whtoR * l*a ***d  

Sturt*na Fottar, Thomas M 
Jr. M  s f aotd pro porn  
la lbs County o f 

BMW af Florida 
Untoea ww » sarttRtotafs) shad 
i rodaaotod aosordtaa ta taw.
> proparN droe rtbad to auch

corttttoatotal wtl Ba aata to tho 
r*4 Pro

■oal at » t o  court on JUNf IB * .  Ceurtlroaaa. Sanford. Florida.
ISST.

NOTICI OF
APPUCATiOB FOR TAX O IIO  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN. 
thel FUNB A l CSTDN/DH-3 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAEL MAN
NING (FL 4401). lha hoklar ol 
lha lot towing certificate)*) haa 
klad aaid carbltcala(a) lor a ta* 
dead lo ba taauad iharoon Tha 
certilK lte number)*) end 
ya*r(*| o l laauanca, lha 
description ol the property, and 
Via name)*) in which it tee* 
attested i*/ara aa lollowt 

Cartilicata No. 333*
Year ol l**uanca: IM 4 

Description ol Property
LEG LOTS 37 34 3t • 40 MIL- 

TON SQUARE AOO FB 3 PO S* 
Name* in which M ****ed  

Menu* Allan All ol Mid proper
ty being tn tha County el 
■emtnol* Sut* ol Florid*
Unlet* auch c*rtilicat*(t) aheil 

ba radaamad according lo law. 
pi* property daacribad in auch 
cerlilicalatal will b* told to the 
highaat bidder at Ih* wail Irani 
door. Sammol* County 
Courthouse Sanlord. Florida, 
on the 4th day ol August. IM7. 
al 11 00 A U

Payment ol Sal* fa*, applica
ble documentary stamp lace* 
end recording fen* ore required 
to b* paid by tha auecaathrl 
bidder «■ tha M l* Full payment 
ol an amount aqual lo the high
est bid ft due wilhir. 24 hours 
alter I he advertised lime ot the 
Ml# All payments shell be ceah 
or guaranteed inatrunwnl. 
made payable lo the Ctork ef 
Pie Circuit Court

Deled On* 14th dey at June. 
1*47 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORIC
CLERK OF THE
c ir c u it  c o u r t
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FIORI0A
by Michell# L Stive
Deputy Clerk 

Pubilah June 24. 1**7
July t. S and t l  1IS7

0EF-14S

MORSE
CURB OF THI COURT 
BY Nwtay R towitor 
Degut* Ctork 

Pukkah June IT. 24. and Jufy 
1. •, IMF
5 IL 1 H ---------------------------

S A M  M t  *T -t 
Bf BE:
STIVtN ALLIN

A Minor ChUd.
O PR eTM N

TO MARK GRAOY 
YOU ARE H IRIBV NOTH MO

norm af Stoaan Alton Grady in

agemtl you and yau a 
roqutrod la aarro a aagy af your 
written detoneaa. H any ta N an 
THOMAS L  STIPHAN. 
ESQUIRE Patrtrorror *  Attanwy 
(St Me It lend Avenue. Suita M2. 
Arte manta Spring*. Fiend* 
22791 an ar bataro JULY tTPi. 
IMF. and hto the original wt 
Pro Ctork *1 tato Court ortho*

altar, otherwise a dataurt nrk 
be an la red agarnat you tor pie

DATED an JUNE ISMt. ISST 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSI 
Clark e l the Circuit Court 
By Nancy R Win far 
Aa Deputy Ctork 

Pukkah Juna IT, (4. and Jufy 
1. A  tMT 
DSF-IM

NOTICI OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX ( 

NOTICE IS HtRSBY GtVtN. 
thel FUNB AS CSTDN/Ofi-S 
ASSOC ATTN kNCHAEL MAN- 
NiNO (FL (4011 the hotdar af 
Pro M ia wing cartihcatata) ha* 
hied hard Mnrhcat*)*) fat a laa 
deed I* ba roauod there an The 
certificate numkerta) 
yaartal of taeuorwe. 
description ol Hi* property, and 
pro nam*(s| in artttoh (I waa 
asiaaaed to/ara a* NW kauri 

Certrficeto No 2324 
Year a* laauanaw 1004 

Description ol Property 
U O  W 1/3 OF LOTS 2* * M  

MIDWAY NSAR OVIEOO PB t 
PO 44

Name* m which Maaaaad 
thrrtarro Potter Ait o l M id prop
erty being in the County at 
Sammol*. Stol* of Flonda 
Unto** auch certihcotota) shell 

be redeemed ec cording to lew,

on Bto 4Hl dey •* luguaf . tM T. 
at U  SB A l l

I at Bat* too.

of an an 
**t bad n  dua

aai* FuN 
equal la  Baa hrgR- 

wrthtn M  haws 
into a f lha

payabia to Bm  CtarB af 
Nt* CpcuN Court 

Da tod «M  tSm day a f Jim*. 
IM F

CURK OF TNS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMI NOLI COUNTY.
flo xio a
By Mwhalta L Stfaa 
Oaputy Ctork 

Pukkah Jam 14. IM F
July t. 4 and IS. IM F

Otf-144

•1S-A
FIRST UINOX NATIONAL BANK
of Flo r id a .

ALEIANOSR AHAATS

NOTICI IS HIRIBV OfVIN 
mat by vrrtua af tael aartam 
Wm af liacakan wauad owl of 
and under Ih* tea l af Ih*
Crceit Court a f l ammali 
County Flonda. C**a #M- 
aeaa-CA-tS-A upon a final

October AD t*M  m that aa*' 
tom com  aabttad Fuel (Aaa* 

i Nanai Bank *1 Florid*. 
Ftare tiff v* At* lander ABB eta.
Be ten* m l which itam m d Ntnf

era a* SbonN o f lanunali 
County F tor Ida and I haa*

rtroea perbeutarty da ienkad a*

Vn 4102FS23TONL2IBM3

af lem maia County. Florid* 
wd al 11 00 A M an lha Mm 
day of July AD IM F oftor tor

cartihcata)*) will be aotd to the 
highest bidder at tha areal front 
deer Sammol* County 
Courthouse, lanford Florida, 
on lha 4pi day ol August. IMF. 
al 11 M  A M 

Payment af Sat* ta*. apphee- 
bto documentary atamp t u n  
and recording fees ara r*quoad 
to be perd by the eucceei 
bidder t l  Pro sal* Full payment 
ot an amount equal to the high- 
aal bid I* due withm 34 hours 
alter the advertised time al lha 
sol* All payments ahaH ba caah 
or guaranteed instrument, 
niede payable to Pro Ctork of 
the Circuit Court 

Oeted Pua 14th dey o f June. 
IMF 
(Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
Flo rid a
by Michell* L Silva 
Oeputy Ctotk 

Publiah July 1. S. IE end (2. 
IMF
OIF-247____________________

NOTICI OP 
APPLICATION FOB TAX DSBO 

NOTICI IS H iR IBV GIVEN, 
thel FUNB AS CSTDK/0H-2 
ASSOC ATTN MICHAIL MAN
NING (FL 4401). Pro holder at 
the lotto wing cartilical*)*) haa 
klad aaid c*rUlic*l*(a) lor a Im  
dead to ba issued Iharoon Tha 
cartilical* numbar(a) and 
y**r(a) o l issuance. the 
daacnpiion ol the property, and 
Ih* namafa) in which it waa 
•ataasad ia/ara aa follow* 

Cartilicata No 2424 
Year ol Issuance IM 4 

Detcnption ol Property 
LIG LOTS 4 $ e t  BLK It  

ALLENS 1ST AOO TO WASH
INGTON HEIQHTS PB 1 PO 23 

Names in which easeated 
Evelyn Driggina All ol aaid 
property being In the County ol 
Semwol*. Stele ol Florida 
Untati such certihcata(i) ihall 

be (adeemed according lo taw. 
Pie property daacribad in auch 
certificate)*! will be aotd to the 
highest bidder al Pro watt front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouae. 3enfold Florida, 
on Pro 4th dey ol Augual. IM 7. 
t l  t t OO A M 

Payment ol le i*  la*, applica
ble documentary stamp lejsee 
and recording loot or* required to be paid by the aucceeaful 
Udder al tha aaia Full payment 
ol an amount aqunl Id Pi* high
aat bid it due within 34 hours 
alter the edverlited tun* ot tha 
M l*  All payment* aheil be caah 
or guaranteed inatrumanl 
made payable lo the Ctarh ol 
Pi* Circuit Court 

Dated Pua I4lh day ol Juna. 
IM7 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Michaila L Silva 
Oeputy Clerk 

Publiah June 24. I #97
July t. S. and T9. IM F

DIF-24 S

■ -C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Sankwla O rlando-W M w  Part 

497/322-2411 407/H t-M M

j f t t i

M U . M P A  T j

1 * 9 --------------------
M x i p M M M a l k i

NOW ACCEPTING I B S H
k * g  atey awtota Barge* 
*pBM|SufMNtaSBP4rt

M  CM v ita l
stay ta 4 *4  yaw s<n<gx«

DCAOLMS
( Rta Fntaf t| ftaro The Day BBBro Pa 

SsaMay tSFtoanPTOto 
AOJUCTWMTBAMOCRUfTBjbHRsaaaiXafw

4MB stay M Bta atatatal Bta 4441 
y ita  4B tar 444WMV Bta t a «  m §  I

MwtaB,

T8&RS »Sc*ir

HB44taS«R 10009 of IBS FtPI 
Bub rtM tabom Tsrwga T41- 
B477

Par. POR CAIH IN HAND AND 
SUSJICT TO ANY AND ALL 
MISTING LCINS. al Pro Front
(WEST) Door, al lha atop*, ef 

a Eenunol# County 
C.rurtheue* m lanford. FtanPi. 
Pro abova described property 

The! arid aeta is bew 
to tanaty Pro terms ef thro Wnt 
et Eaeaution

Donald F I  alto gar. BfwnH 
Seeaeoto County Ftond* 

NOTICI RIOANOINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH CIS ABILI
TIES ACT OF 19*0 PERSONS 
WITH A OfSASILITY NEIOtNO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THI PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE INFOAICEABLE WWTS 
SECTION OF THI CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHI NIFF'S 
OFFICI. 1343 2STH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVl DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS (497) 330-4440 TTO 
(407)321-3323 
Publiah Juna 24

Juty t. S and IS. IM F 
With Sato being held on July 
Jills. IMF 
DSP-341

NOTICB OF
APPLICATION FOX TAX BBSS 

NOTICE t4 HERESY GIVEN, 
thel F L W PARTNERSHIP, Pro 
holder of Pi* fallowing certifi
cate)*) he* fttort aaid eartlfi- 
catotal tor a laa daad to be 
taauad thereon. The cartilicata 
nurnbwli) and yaar)*) of 
taauanca. Pro daacnpiion of Pro 
property, and Itro nenra(a) in 
which n wm Maaaaad ia/ara * *

C art if k  at* No: 1142 
Year of laeuance: 1M1 

Description ot Property:
LEG EEC OS TWP 204 ROE 321 

I  1/2 OP N ! 1/4 OF SC 1/4 OF 
SW 1/4.

N«o m i m which a*c*accd: 
James E. Ouica, Song* M. 
Gutc*. All of **id  property 
being In Ih* County of 
Seminole, Slat* of Florid*.
UntoM auch certificate!*) shall 

be redeemed according lo  taw. 
Pro properly described In auch 
cemficatad) will bo sold to tho

Saminolo County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
on th* llth  day of Augual, 
IM F, at II 00 AM.

Payment of Sato too, appltaa- 
bto documentary stamp uaae 
and recording lee* ar* required 
ta b* pard by tiro successful 
bidder al Pro aal*. Full payment 
of an amount aqua/ lo tha high
est bid la dua wrthtn 24 how*

aato. All paymanta shall Bo cash 
or guarantead inatrumanl, 
mada payabia to th* Ctork ol 
th* Cueist Court.

Oeted nua 30th day of Jum*. 
ISST.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michaila L  SHva 
Deputy Clark

Publish: Jufy I, 19. 22, and 2S.
IMF
DEQ-031

21

AU M TT PLY

CALL TO B2BMTVY 
(447) 222-2777

FFTIP/Tl
C4B4BM4MI

2314243

_ imXf
W W .  IPSSt*.

SPECIAL N f ID S  to 
Wars stars ca 

2 aata 44422T0
HID

ta li,  i

Legal Notlcet

AAFLICATtOa FOX TAX BXXB 
NOTICI IB HIRIBV OfVIN. 

that P L W PANTNINSHIP. to*
fektaUttoto hi MlUN.FwMMPIPÎBi twv SaWB

T5ST^R[f
S-9147

tar a lea 
tape pan Tha 

Serial and yoarfsi at

CarMtaaM t*m IM S 
Yaar of taauanca: I N I  

Deacnatron af Praparty:
L IO  M C M  TWP 211 ROI 31f

■ 24 FT TO N 271 94 PT OP NW 
1/4 OP NW 1/4 I  OF IXPRS44- 
WAV 4 B M FT OF N I71.M  PT 
OF W 144 21 FT OF NS 1/4 OF 
NW 1/4 W OF RO.

Namaa at which « * * *a»* d . 
Thaanara W. Bogar. Sarah B. 
B*g*r AH of M*d praparty 
barn* to to* County at
■ rennet*. SUM af Ftortda. 
Unlaaa auck c*rtificaf*(t) than

according to taw.

c artiticstats) wW pc aotd l*  the 
ddar at Pro watt front 
Sammal* County 

Courthouse. Sanford. Florid*, 
on ih* llth  day at August. 
IMF. at 11.00 AM.

Payment at Sato la*, appirca- 
hto documentary stamp Isaac

the sue easeful 
bidder *l to* sato FuH payment
of an amount equal lo tha high
aat tod ta dua within 24 hour* 
aftar Pro advertised time af th* 
sal*. AH paymanta shall Ba cash 
or guaranteed inatrumanl. 
mad* paysbto to th* Ctarh *1 
Pro Circuit Court

Oeted pus 30th day of June. 
IMF.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TH!
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michell* L. SHva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Jufy S, I I .  32. and 21.
IMF
0(0-030

A BSTTIR JOB FOR YOU!
jum Ctaf N fvw  a Fata

HttRPgrttatotaWWEW

of AP  4 A H  lAta

I ftafpflH FI* i
401k ------

orSQC37XHS4
0WVCRB

AG CAMJERS, INC.
•NEW PAYPLAN*

• Lay Ov*r Ptan*
*Exbi BupPm* 
M O a y o ita  TDaytOuT 
•401KR

IN C  
fPropim*

1 yr aq> S CMtaACOL tag 
Ptaaa* Ctalom to 5pm 

t *00474-S0G0 
Mtan-TnOnfy EOC

H S
COME GROW WITH 

WATSON!
Our now tqtandad oBic* at 

Ltaw Mary haa optavnga lor tn - 
arptac PfOtaMcnN  Mtaunq an 
•sctaom earner in a hghpra 
Ma. tpaoou* ibnoapfwro E»-

Ctal: TRUDY MlYER
ro r i  cannoBfrni m tifvifw

323-3200

C ELEB R ITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Cworry CWar cryptugrama an cisitwi from yitann by famous 
paapta past and present Caen toror r> rw cwiwr uandt for angaier 

Torkly't ckr* U eouan M

O W U  F O U E O M C G  U E C Q -  

M O H S M N M  S J  Z S O M O E Q V O M  

S C  B J Z P  E R S N Q S B J E O P  

B V Q  B A  B O R U O . '  -  X M E J  

N B N O M E V .

PREVIOUS SO LUTION: 'H E R E 0 ITY . ih* thing x child gats 
Irom th* olhor side ol Ih# family ' —  Marctam* Cox.
•  lYv/ayNCA n  4



Sanford H*rWd. Sanford. Florida • Tuaaday, July S. 19S7 -  M

KIT N'CARLYLE• !*  U r r y  WriftM

e m r l, lA 4 „u .

FLORIDA
B U S L S u i^

OrM Coon/Kft. Prap
Competitive Wag

es JERRTS CATERERS 
3230345

rsmty 77*4*14

COLLEGE
Orange Cky Canpu*

EARN A  DEGREE 
IN 18 MONTH8 

CAREERS W ITH A FUTURE

(904)r651*0882

STYLIST NAIL TECH 
MESSAGE THERAPIST.

f iK IM K d  M  * * * * *  talon

253-Air Conditioning

297-Plumbing

253-Calllng Repair

298-Pressure
Cleaning

Praaaura Cleaning
C*E lor baa atomai*

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Solo
yanl h * l O H ... UJM M O  
'SANTORO 2/2 Apt Cow pal* 
CWA. HMcnua.

Jim 0<r««a ar Carat* OaPtnto: 
U M 4 H  I ....... tarn lUatry

w i  N c io  h o u ses  t o  a e n ti

PARK AVE. MOfiAE PARK
Mum#* 13.00010 W  000 Sal Up 

FamcwQ 0 W T M H M I
302-RootingDAVE) anUN CARPENTRY

Mem# Improvement*. invart. ra- 
parr*. fecAn« 320-1914/4*7-420* CARRIAGE COVE

266-
Carpet/lnstallaUons

Sngfa Story Daatgn 
No On# Below or Above 
Energy • Emaanl Studoa * 
Fnandty On S4e Management 
Fumiahad or Unfurnished Studoa 
Elactnaty Furnished

ia i aae in  ao Sk.un#
FL Room. Carport 114.500

Coil 323-8160

268-C leaning 
Services

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3301 

fSANFORD C0URT> 241-Rec.
Vehiclss/Campers For 

Sele
163— Waterfront 

Property For Sale
3291 S. SANFORD AVE, SANFORD

Advertise  Daily In A l l  3 Publications  
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad  Averages $4b.oo / month  
Call Today! Classified Dept. 3ZZ-Z611

M — a w  
im M a a ^owSas.
hr*. H ia tti.

26A-C leaning 
Servicee

276-Handy Man
H0MSAEPAW4 ALL TYPES 

Oaaalipartty 4 RMaMy 
C a *C a a *r » i-7 4 «T _____

heneaf On* Im* or weaMy Cai
» #-— . | f#|  »■ -» - - -lof wee iw m ie  D fseen

u .  m -f s t e m
MORRIS

CONSTRUCTION
Tie* we catpanay. t  naiAng._  ia w  c le a m h q . m e a o a .

a*. at* a »  » *  lea rtant •
odd y *a  4 more No * 0  too 
•max Fra* a*amal*s 174-0*21

KATtrra k u a m w o  n#t* .
wMymo. rental daaruouik It 

W W  ♦ » « *  » H W
278-Home

Improvements ,
PRCFERRIOMAJOe

Rat*. wWy'Dr wwy Famay 
owned 4 operand area 19*4 
Irc/Bondadrtn* 313-1*97 or 
2*04120

CHARLES 0. (Dan) ISLLER. 1 
Butter COCOS 7246. Ra*t 

Comm. remodel, addaon*. r* 
pair UC. VISA. 407420-1741

269-Concrete DAVE) KEY CONSTRUCTION

UC/Vtaa. Fia* aal 47142*0

Lie: COC04743* 320-7202
UTTONS Handyman 4 Clean 
ng Sues No |U> MS •maAteg 
Fra* M  24 nr avc 447-0*14270-Drywall
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
Part and noma reparr* U O  
B0N0C0 Jack Tu«* 330-3*72

ORYWALL’ETUCCO Repeal 
P M  *  Cattng Texture* 

Matched Paptom 10-4314
279-lrrigatlon/Rspair271-Elect ricel

RAMMAKSR IRRIGATION 
Rapaa* 4 bwiafabon 

Fra# aaamala* CNI4444374
NEED AN ILECTRKUN? 
CALL M C r*  ELECTRIC 

4074114733
u*. EROomaaeovar a* via. 280-Laundry Service

272-Conetruction MART* LAUNDRY SERVICE 
WW amah 4 Iran, Pickup A 
OaOvar. Law rale*. 3234344

*K> m FU Ouar work AE lypa* 
oleonal #00X24103 3244740 284-Lawn Service

274-Fence A BETTER CUtflr.OMC. 
Weak by weak, Reanor cut*. 

Fia* E*L Ue. 4*2-2444BPECIAUZMO in a l lane* ra-
pan, privacy tanca M U M  4 
oitat Fra* aaanata* 484-1334

Camm Florida Lawn Manage- 
msmComplal* lawn car* Fra* 
atamata* 2*042**276-Handy Man
OREO QR04S LAWN SERVICE
RE5.COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 3234*34

0  IT CAN M  FIXED am can ha 
at Door*, window*. deck*, a# 
motel* noma repair*, yard 4 oa
rage clean up*, door tpecieiiit 
10 yr* **p. Ira* aaL 644-2336

PRIMS CUTS BY OAR
UOINS RES.COM Prole* 

•tonal and Fnantty 3234474
• STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES. Ptumarng. carpen
try, Mac. root 4 yard Work 

Ouar. Ue. 3114*24

THE LAWN GUV 
Erpanancad 4 dependant* 

Complete lawn car*. 242-1144



B 9 9 M P

i brcutne more noticeable 
. Aside from Ike cosmetic unpin a 

I tons, imrii vartcaa»  veins may cauv 
aching and swelling hi vwir leg* You 
are at kink rink oI blond dot* in the >«■ 
veins Tkerrfon*. I surer that a* .< 

non surgical Ikcrapy i*j first step 
^propdai

You can probably support >our 
r veins by using clastic sticking*, which 

will counterbalance Ike pressure in 
the veins and prevent them from fur 

t ther distending You can buy e la Mir 
lor varicose veins The doctor laid me sunoort hose in your local pharmacy 
that I shouldn't haw more surgery. Also, you should elevate your legs 
because ‘ there weren't any veins whenever possible. Avoid prolonged 
lr!1 * However, as of today. Ike wins standing Don't use constricting doth 
have returned. Is there anything I ran ing. suck as elastic garters 
do. short of surgery’  If these measures fail, you may

DEAR READER First of all the have to consider another operation A 
wins haven't returned Rather, other vascular surgeon can advise you 
veins in vour leas haw swollen and • •*» srwM-Acnt P fT n u w r vvs\

PETER
QOTT.M.D,

script ion drugs ran help reduce the 
severity and frequency of these 
attacks.

According to the manufacturer, 
there are no serious consequence* ol 
chronic therapy with the drug. 
Relatively common side effect* 
include nausea, diarrhea, headache, 
and rash.

Although many physieians pre 
smbe Zovirax for cxlrndcti periuds a* 
a preventative. I’ve found Hut inter 
mitten! therapy works just as well, 
without sidr effects or romplk-ations 

Ask the pediatrician about this, lie 
might be willing to have your son start 
the pills at the slightest and earliest 
signs Hingling or slight pain> of a her 
pcs outbreak, continue the drug l»r 
several day* then slop and await the 
next cycle

In my experience, this nu-thurl olien 
prevents the Misters Imm ik-vi-lujMiig 
and may actually lead to fewer out 
breaks l.'mirr such a program your 
son would tie using ihc medu ine only 
when the viruses arr active; he rnutd 
well hr drug tree 'ami herpes fr« e> for 
M’verjl months si a lime 

DEAR l)R  G O TT  A few months 
ago based on an ultrasound rxannna 
lion, my doctor told me that I have a 
tatty liver lie said ms to worry alwxii 
it Should I be concerns*! *

DEAR READER There art manv 
causes some of them itmgrntu* 
tor fatly lim . a condition in which the 
liver swells because of fat deposits 
I leva use this could be the first stage 
of cirrhosis, with eventual liver fail 
urr mo*! doctors ore eager to defer 
niirw whv tat asrumulales m the liver 

,\  husl ol di*«-asi's are associal«*l 
with laity liver including alcohol 
alHisc viiaitun A tovkilv oIm-siIv dia 
heirs nulnulriluin a vaneiy of drugs 
irnrlisone lelrarvcline and others', 
and melahnlie disturbances 
I’regnat.i v can tie associated with 
tatty liver In many cases the cause is 
unknown

In tm opinion, you iw**i more lest 
ing In iklinr with greater accuracy, 
why your liver has filled with fat Ask 
for a referral In a ga*trurnirrologisi. 
who ran order and supervise the tests 
you need, including perhaps a 
liver bmpsv

DEAR DR CiOTT Several year* 
ago I had a vein stopping in my leg

IF YOU COULD HAVE. Mtt ITER 
HJTCfcCAfVfcO BY K !>POFn> 
STA*. WRKT WOULD ll CC *

TU K ti tf& i  < K fM C tm  JCKH4 
WTCfcCAPwED 1
HCW ABOUT YOU 7    —

MJT06rAPH£DCHfeOC>

i fr.tfCiai

I 0 RATHER HAVE YOU 
CATCH ONE PLY PALL 

THAN HAVE PlPTY 
HEARTFELT APOLOGIES

SORRY I MISSED THAT 
ONE. MANAGER..YOU HAVE 
MY HEARTFELT APOLOGY..

HOU) APOUT FIFTY 
AP0L061ES. PUTidE LEAVE 
OUT THE MEARTFEITS?

HCV.3ADRr.M3U JUST 
MISLED PiAH SKBU3RNJ.

MC SAiD HL (OULDWT 
AFTOfiO T> G M  M t 
AEKIHACTOW t'.

tUHAT CNN SUPRDSC 
THAT

peeled his partner. Paul Soloway. to 
pass. Yet Goldman felt they could 
make a slam and that the penalty from

The strangest 
of the year

nauuniu
NAUGHTY!

finest compensation. So. Goldman bid 
five no-trump. Intending it aa ‘ pick a 
slam’  Paul Sotoway. though, thinking 
the bed showed hearts and dubs, pre
ferred his doubleton heart over his sin
gleton club'

This deal ashibits a drawback of a 
newspaper column In a magazine, we 
could set the problem with only two 
hands visible and put the hdl deni on a 
taler page. Here, most of you will have 
noticed the club ace la cashable Yat 
Weinstein thought that trick couldn't 
run away. If the diamond ace was to 
unpleasant for declarer, perhaps a sec
ond diamond would bo equally awk
ward But as you can see. Soloway won 
with his king, drew trumno, and ran Ida 
seven-card spade suit to land the slam!

Why play with 11 trumps whan six 
will do jus! as well?

i  IW7by MCA tnr

Ely Culbertson, the major do mo of 
bridge SO yean ago. wrote about ‘ the 
bizarre world of cards ‘  Weil, this will 
surely be the most bizarre slam of the 
year And it didn’t feature four begin 
ners — it occurred during the quarter
final of the Vanderbilt, the most prrsli 
Clous event at the Spring Nationals

Look only at the West and North 
hands Against six hearts, you lead the 
diamond ace Declarer surprises you by 
discarding the spade nine from the 
dummy What would you do at trick two?

East. Fred Stewart, opened with a 
modern non vulnerable pre empt. 
West. Steve Weinstein, raised to five 
diamonds Now North. Bobby Goldman, 
had a problem. Usually, one would 
double with his hand, but (foldman ex-

by Jimmy Johnson

AUY0U6AID WA& 
•PUT THC ICC CH&6T 
Ik) THC O ABAO itr

e,geet|2uUCH
CRACK.'

Opening lend: • A

q x u o o  i

THt MAiON THf
^  LOOKf FUN H i  I f  THAT } ]

X HAP MV
Foetus ; f

j  W~- CfOfStO ’ f J
LJH fN  I  1 1

o w e .  5

c w t a s
CA$Mt> ■»ou* .users today Do not Ia»e no tor an 

answer even it you re rejected several 
l>mes
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Keeping a
cool dead in a compeitiiva involvement 
will provido you with a menial or physcai 
edge ovei your opposition today 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22) You have won 
the respect ol a sensitive but lough any 
who will help you fulfill your ambitions 
today He or she knows the territory well

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Social gam
onngv will provido you with a positive 
base today Good things are probable 
wnen mingling with people who think 
along similar lines

SAQITTAR IUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21) You
could be quite lucky today especially m 
involvements that nave the potential to 
generate last returns Insist upon caUing 
me shots
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  When
.muiy/mg a significant issue today ksten 
carcMiy to what oiners have lo say but

don l discount your logK and lodgment 
AQUARIUS (dan. 20-Feb. IS) Estabksh 
an industrious eaampie today and a w>n 
encourage others to follow your lead You 
may enlist many new and willing helpers 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your per 
sonakly is charming today, drawing oth
ers lo you At a social garnering ihe 
fuzzy buzz of conversation will hovei 
around you
ARIES (March 21-AprU I f )  The busier 
ihe belter’ should be your mono today 
You should be able to juggle a number ol 
endeavors simultaneously and do an 
eicehent job on each 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A tavorabio 
occurrence m the morning could set the 
day s tone Abide by the positive amtudo 
this ostabiishos and encourage good 
things to happen
GEMINI (May 21-dune 20) You should 
be able to find effective ways to gratify 
your material expectations today Pul 
your talents and abilities to work for you.
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Friends both old and now will play con
structive roles uv your altairs w ihe year 
ahead In eacn tilualion where a pal 
slops m to help the results will be rejuve
nating
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Yuur leader 
ship qualities will be very evident to oth
ers today and associates will realize 
you te Ihe one who is qualified to caU me 
shots not them Cancer treat yoursefl lo 
a butnday gift Send lor your Astro Graph 
pied«.lH>ns tor tho year ahead by marling 
S2 and SASE to Astro-Graph c o this 
nawspaper. P O Boa 1758 Murray Hill 
Station New York NY 10156 Be sure to 
stale your zocfcac sign 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Persistence and 
second effort aro two ot ynur most vaiu-
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